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THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
With its cheery thoughts, kind deeds and joyous giving is again at 
our threshold, and will permeate every home this year to a degree o f 
intensity hitherto unknown.

A  battle mad world has ceased its orgy o f blood. Peace and 
good will toward man, is literally in our hearts and a wave o f grati
tude, as never before felt, is sweeping us, as a nation, as a state, as 
a community and as individuals.

Therefore, It behooves us to take this method o f expressing 
our sincere thanks to our customers for the liberal patronage accord
ed us, and to send you the same Yuletide greetings with more than 
the usual meaning.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. BOYDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

V.  W. (Jack) Young returned 
home a few day* ago from Louisville 
Ky. where he was attending an oHi- 
cer a training school. Jack enlisted 
at Camp Travis last spring and later 
went to the training school, but was 
disappointed in not having a chance 
for oversea duty.

Dan Hean returned from Camp 
Travis, this week, where he attend
ed a bakers school. Army life 
seems to have agreed with l>nn

Louis W&ltbers returned from 
Camp Travis this week. He never 
got a chance to cross the sen, hut 
we are guessing that Louis would 
have made good like ail other Calla 
haD boys who got a chance.

Letters have been received from 
the following boys i n France since 
last week, all letters dated since the

war ended: Royce Gilliland, Perry
Gilliland. Rob Walker. Charles 
Mills, Freddie Wristen and Claude 
Flores. The latter was the first 
Callahan county boy to land in 

i France and mixed up in a desperate 
battle in November 11*17 on the 
Kngliah front.

Jim Anbury, Robert Kstes, Char
ley Young, Ted Walls and other 
Callahan county boys in the 111th 

j  Engineers, who were on the front 
i for sixty days and mixed up is some 
' o f the liveliest scraps, are all well. 
Joe Arvin, o f Cottonwood, o f Co. 
U. 111th Engineers is invalided 
and is on his way home.

Fred ami Raymond Foy, Farley 
Bell, Ed Chambers, and Bennie 
Russell have written letters home 
and ail are well.

FROM OUR BOYS IN TH E  ARMY
Royce Gilliland o f Headquarters 

| Co, 142 Infantry writes his mother, 
on Nov. 14th that he and all the 
home boys in his company are well. 
Sergt. James Rondeaux, DeWitt 
Gibson, Less Walker, Carl Cornet. 
Sergts. Murman McGowen and Otho

brothers in the army, two in France 
and one at Camp Bowie.

Mrs, Harry Berry received a letter 
written Nov Pith from her brother, 
Oro Hamilton o f the 40th Military 
Police Co, and he was alright. Mrs

Lidia are in this Company Frank Berr^ hH8 three brotbers in Fran‘‘e' 
1 ~  - Maurice Hamilton is with the 90thMcDonald of this Company, who 
was gassed and is still in a hospital, 

{ writes liis wife that be is improving.

Corporal Claude Poe, o f Head
quarters Co. 144tb Infantry, who 
was wounded in the hand by a ma
chine guu, writes his sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Morgan, on Nov. 7th, that he

Division and Sergt, Sam Hamilton 
is with the Regulars, having been in 
the army nine years.

Oscar Lambert, 5tb Ammunition 
Train writes on November 19th that 
he is well.

Sam Ellis, who is in a hospital
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NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED 

War Industries Board to Cease
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is getting along nicely. It seems suffering from gas, in a letter to bis 
like a miracle that our boys could father says he is getting along all | 
go through the ftrey hell of war right.

that they did and come out alive. F> M Dunlap rcceived a message

Word has been received that Lieut {from the government, Tuesday, that 
Sam Seay, of the 411st Motor Truck Ins son, Ernest Dunlap, who was se- 
Co. was wounded by a shell in the riously hurt by an explosion on 
closing days o f the war. He says board the U. S. Ship Brooklyn, was 
the wound was not serious, but he doing nicely and was practically out

charged from the service. Frank 
landed in France on June 28th We 
are glad he got through safe and 
glad to welcome him home.

Report comes from Washington 
that the 52d and 53d Ammunition 
Trains, Coast Artillery, have been 
ordered home. There are thirteen 
Callahan county boya in these units, 
viz: Henry Calvin Ingram, Edgar
Smith, Brown Set) Jones, Dick 
Young, Homer McNurlin, las. A. 
McChristian, Charles Wesley Coats. 
John Wesley Rone, John S. Apple- 
ton, James Webb Burke, Harry 
Tracy Sandlin. Haynie Gilliland and 
Justin Anderson. The Jjrst eleven 
named left Baird for San Pedro, 
California, one year ago today and 
on March let Justin Anderson, 
Freddie Wristen and Haynie Gtlli-

land left for the same camp. Justin 
was assigned to the 52d Battalion, 
Haynie to the 53d and Freddie to the 
55th Battalion. On May 13th the 
2 Battalions were ordered to France 
The 52d sailed for France from 
Camp Merritt, N. J., about the 25th 
of May and arrived in France about 
June 5th. The 53d sailed about 
two weeks later and arrived in 
France June 19th, six months ago 
yesterday. A ll these l»oys are en
titled to wear the gold service stripe 
for six month « foreign service.

A fter being cloudy and misting 
rain for several day* this week the 
spell wound up yesterday evening in 
a hard rain and the weather is clear 
today. It  was not very cold though 
the weather was very disagreeable.

would have a beautiful scar to rem
ember the Boche.

of danger. The Brooklyn was at 
Yokahoma, Japan, when the explos-

A  message from Pomp Cut birth, ,on occurre(** 
of Big Lake, Texas, says he has re Word was received here yesterday 
ceived word since the lighting ceased that Lester Lambert, who was re- 
that his sons, Sergt Murray and | ported seriously wounded in action 
Lige Cutbirth, of Co. M. 144th Inf [on*Oct. 13th, had died. The report 
are both safe. The 144th Infantry is not official and we hope it is not 
with other Infantry regiments of the i true. Lester is a brother of Mrs. H. 
3l!th Division was in some of th e1 *Y. McWhorter.

most desperate fighting of the war. Lieut. Gus Hail o f the Aviation!

Ielter Corps, stationed at Riverside, Calf., j 
came in on the Sunshine Special, 
yesterday to spend the holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Hall

A Newspaper Subscription

Bargain

Mrs. Wm. Hanley has 
written Nov. 17th from der son, Joe 
Hanley, of Ambulance Co. 359, 
315th Sanitary Train and he was 
getting alone line. Joe said ho was 
sending home two German helmets 
as souvenirs, one for his parents and 
one for his cousin, Miss Cecil Vaughn 
of Fort Worth.

Hugh Prichard writes his father 
that be has been transferred to Co.
C. 329 Infantry, American Postoffiee 
782, A  E. F.

Mrs. L. B. Hill received a message 
that her brother, Marion Davis, Co.
D. 142d Infantry, had been slight
ly wounded in action on Oct. 21st. 
Mrs. Hill recaived a letter from her 
brother on the same day. written on

Frank Frazier, of the 345th Ma
chine Gun Battalion arrived home on 
a furlough, yesterday morning. 
Frank is the lirst Baird boy to re
turn from the battlefields of France. 
He hurt his right knee by falling 
with u machine gun on his shoulder 
while advancing up a hill against the 
Huns in September, He bad some 
lively experience before bs was 
knocked out on the third day of the 
battle. Wre have not had a chance 
t<> talk with him much. He looks 
well and aside from the injury to 
his knee is allright. He will return 

Nov. 2iithaa\ing that he was getting to Fort Snm Houston in January for 
along nicely. Mrs Hill has three | further treatment before V jr - 4 i§ -

READ THE

Abilene Morning Reporter
%

the paper which roaches you first and regularly with the Asso
ciated Pres* dispatches with the worlds latest newt and

The Baird Star
your home county paper for only

$ 3 7 5
To take advantage of this reduction in price you 

should place your subscription with this office at 
once as it cannot and will not be continued long. 
At this price you arc buying a Daily paper includ
ing the Sunday issue together with your local pa
per for less than you can buy any other Daily pa
per. and you arc buying the two for the nrice of 
one.
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TH E  B A IR D  STAR

WILSON ATTENDS BIO 
RECEPTION AT PARIS

REPLIES TO SPEECHES O r W EL 
COME BY REPRESENTATIVES 

OF M U NICIPALITY.

FIVE THOUSAND ARE PRESENT
American Chief Executive Repeatedly 

Cheered by Women Attending 
City Hall Ceremony.

Paria- President Wilson aelivereu 
an address at the city hall, where 
ceremonies had been arranged for. 
iuore than 5.000 persons attended 
The president replied to the greet- I 
.UK ea.eudrd Ului.

“ Your greeting has raised many 
emotions with.n m e,' the president ! 
began.

"It ia with no ordinary sympathy 
that the people of the United 8 ates | 
for whom 1 have the privilege o ’ 
speaking, have viewed the sufTer.ngi ' 
of the peop e of France. Many ot ; 
o i r own people have b?en themselves 
witnesses ot those suflerings W i 
were the mere deeply moved by the j 
wrongs of the war because we knew 
the manner in which they were pe- 
petrated. 1 beg that you will not 
suppose that because a wide ocean 
separated us in peace we were not 
In effect eyewitnesses of the shame 
ful ruin that was wrought and th>- 1 
cruel and unnecessary sufferings 
that were brought upon you. These 
sufferings have iMled our hearts with 
indignation. We know what France 
and Belgium in pxrficular have ex 
pertenced

“When the United States entered 
the war. they entered it not only be 
cause they were moved by a convic 
tion that tbe purposes o i the central 
ejnpires were wrong and must be 
resisted by men everywhere who | 
loyed liberty and the r.ght, but also i 
because the illicit ambitions which 
they were enter,aining and attempt 
ing to realize had led to the prac
tices which shocked our hearts as ; 
much as they offended our prinvi 
pies.

"Whatever Influeare I exercise, 
whatever authority 1 speak with, I 
derive from tbe people of the Unit
ed States. I know what they have 
thought. 1 know what they have de 
sired, and when 1 have spoken what 
1 know was in their minds it has 
been delightful to see how the con 
sciences and purposes of free min 
everywhere responded.

"Von have made me feel very 
much at home here, not merely bv 
the delightful warmth of your wei 
come, but also by the manner in 
which yon have made me realize to 
the utmost the Intimate community 
of thought and ideal which charact
erizes your people and the great na 
tion which 1 have the honor for the 
time to represent.*’

PRESIDENT IS GIVEN 
A GREAT RECEPTION

DUCHESS OF ATHOLL

HAILED EVERYW HERE AS CHAM 
PION OF PE O PLE ’S RIGHTS 

ANO JUSTICE.

Brest.— President Wilson, the first 
American executive to leave the west 
ern hemisphere while in office, set 
foot upon European soil at the ancient 
seaport of Brest Friday afternoon.

Under the shadow of the saluting 
guns of the Cba’ eau of St. Anne the | 
George Washington steamed to her 
anchorage in the Brest roadstead, es . 
cortod by ten American battleships, 
25* destroyers, five French and one 
ltal'an warship, each 'hundering the 
presidential salute. While the guns 
roared the American president gazed 
upon the Impressive marine spec 
tacle with the eager enthusiasm of a 
boy. He debarked at the municipal 
pier to receive a spectacular welcome 
from a picturesque assortment ot 
Breton women in their quaint native

The ducheca of Athotl will shortly 
Arrive in the United Statee from Eng

costumes. Ked Cross nurses. French land She h„  devoted all of her

Henry Yule Braddon, the prominent 
and well-known Sydney business man 
who hae just been appointed commis
sioner for Australia to the United 
States. Mr. Braddon is a member of 
the New South Wales parliament.

LAFAYETTE’S TOMB IS 
VISITED BY PRESIDENT

time to war work since the outbreak 
of the war, organizing various meant 
for the relief of the wounded and 
crippled. Throughout the first two 
years of the war she was engaged In 
Lgypt, Malta and Salopikl nursing the 
wounded. She also nursed woundes 
at Gallipoli. Hsr husband is a gen
eral In the army.

ATTENDS CHURCH IN PARIS 
W ITH MRS. WILSON SUNDAY 

MORNING ANO EVENING.

Coloral Lindsley Accepts New Post.
Washington.—The first appoint

ment of Carter Glass as secretary 
of the treasury was tha’ of Colonel 
Henry D. Lindsley, former mayor of 
Halla-t, a* director of the bureau of 
war risk. Colonel Lindsley has re 
turned from iMillas and will assume 
the duties o f the office as soon as 
he is mustered out of the military 
service. Colonel Lindsley will have 
as one of his assistants Captain 
John W. Barton of Dallas, former 
dean of the Southern Methodist uni
versity. He will ask for the tram, 
fer of several officers now in France 
who aided him In directing the worn 
there. Colonel Lindsley doe* not in
tend to reside in the east following 
his term o f service with the treas
ury department, but will return to 
Texas.

Casualty Reporta Almost Complete.
Washington.— General Pershing 

has cabled the war department that 
practical'y romplete reports of 
deaths in action among the expedl 
fionary forces should reach the d# 
partment by Dec. 20 and of severely 
wounded by Dec 27 General Perth 
lng said that tbe number of unre
ported casualties in proceas of ve-1 
flratlon at the central records office 
of the expeditionary forces on Dsc. 
14 waa 40.440

Paris.— Presiden Wilson spent his 
first Sunday in Paris by going twice 
to church. laying a wreath on the j 
tomb of l>afayette and having a brief 
conference with Premier Clemenceau 
and another with Colonel E. M. 
House.

During the afternoon the president ' 
made a short ra-1 on President and 
Madame Poincatre at tbe palace of ' 
Elysee.

In the morning the president, ac- | 
companied by Mrs. Wi.son and { 
Admiral Grayson went to tbe Ainer | 
ican Presbyterian church in the Hue 
de Berre.

In the afternoon President Wilson 
went to a church of Mrs. Wilson’.* I 
denomination. The church selected ! 
was the American Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Trinity, tbe bishop of . 
South Carolina officiating. The 
president vfklted the tomb of La 
fayette in Plcpus cemetery, in the 
southeastern part of Paris, while re 
turning af er the morning church 
service.

No ceremony had been arranged 
at the cemetery and the president 
went accompanied only by Brigadier 
Genera'. Harts. The president, re
moving his hat, entered the tomo 
carrying a large floral wreath.

As the president placed the wreath 
on the tomb he bowed his head and 
stood silent before the resting place 
of the famous Frenchman who help 
ed America in her fight for liberty. 
He made no speech wha’ soever. He 
then returned to the Murat resi
dence.

In the meantime all the resident* 
of Paris apparently had turned out 
In the hope of getting a glimpse of 
the president. The sun broke 
through the murky clouds for the 
first time In days and began to dry 
up the muddy streets. The sun lit 
up the city In all its fluttering ban 
ners and flags.

To a foreign observer It appeared 
that everyone In Paris was on the 

j  boulevards. There was no spae" 
whatever on the sidewalks. A great 
erowd gathered In the Place de la 
Cencorde. before the headquarters ot 

| the American mission. The crowd 
Jammed about the doors and took 
keen interest In every American 
passing in or out, The most incon
sequential attache, carrying a cast*

I of official papers, was surrounded 
j and carefully Inspected by admiring 
\ French men and women.

marines and colonial troops, indue 
in* the Spa his. Turcos. Senegalese 
and Cochin China contingent. The 
Ked Cross women presented flowers 
to the president and Mrs. Wi aon

Through a lane formed by 20.001* 
doughboys an open motor car in 
which the president sat with the 
French foreign minister. M. Stephen 
Pinchon. and Mayor Hervagault of 
Brest, traversed the hilly streets of 
the town. President Wilson was
hailed everywhere as the champin’; 
of the people's rights and of interna 
tional Justice.

A most significant statement was 
made by the president in response to 
the greetings of Minister Pinchon.
"Mr. Presiden*," said Miniser Pin
chon, “ France welcomes you to herp 
her settle the terms o f peace."

The president said with marked Berlin. Y\ S. Solf. minister of for- 
signifleanre: "W e  will settle that to “ flair*, has handed In his reaig-
gether." ] nation, which baa been accepted by

In his response to the address of ,he cabinet. The foreign secretary s 
the mayog of Brest, the presideu; relations with the Independent So- 
said. "It 's  delightful for me to rea ‘’ ••Hat wing of the Ebert Haase cab
lize that I have come, and will Join ln<,t reached the straining point
my counsel with that of your own !4om<‘ time ago.

SOLF RESIGNS FROM 
THE GERMAN CABINET

AU TH O RITY  OF TH IS  BODY AP 
PEARS MUCH STRONGER THAN 

DURING LAST WEEK.

public men in bringing about a peace 
secernent which shall be consistent 
alike with the ideals o f France and 
the Ideals o f the United States."

Cable* Under Carlton's Direction.
New York— Newcomb Carlton, pres 

ident of the Western Union Te le
graph and Cable comtpany, has been 
placed in charge of aL marine cable 
systems of the United States by Post
master General Burleson. He baa 
accepted the appointment.

Ex-Kaiser Virtually Cut Off.
Amerogen, Holland.— The former 

German emperor continues to lea l 
the life of a near recluse. He is 
virtually cut off from communication 
with the outaide w ord Report* 
that he was In constant communica
tion with his former advisers are 
not true There Is no truth In the 
rumors that the former empress la 
seriously ill She has been troubled 
for years with an affection of the 
heart, and after her arrival here de
sired to have her former physician.

President of Portugal Slain.
London.— Dr. Sidonlo Paes. presi

dent of Portugal, was shot and k ill
ed by an ussassin shortly before 
midnight Saturday while he was iu 
a railway station at Lisbon waiting j 
for a train to Oporto. Advices from 
Lisbon reporting the assassination 
say that he was struck by three bul
lets. President Paes died within a 
few minutes after he was shot. The 
president's assailant, named Jeelne, 
was killed by the crowd.

Warships Are Ordered Home.
Washington.— Return to home wat 

ers of the first ships of the Ameri- 
| can armada sent to Euonpe to com 

bat German sea power will be mark
ed by a great naval pageant In New-

Official denial has been made that 
the government was considering the 
convening of the re.chs’ag The Tag- 
eblatt earlier had reported that th.- 
cabinet was to convoke the reichatag 
In order to give the government a 
parliamentary basis in dealing with 
the allies.

The authority o f the cabinet as a 
whole appears to be g reater than it 
was last week. The executive com
mittee of the Soldiers' and Workets’

| council, which sent an Invitation to 
Adolph Joffe and M. Radik of the 
Bolshevik embassy In Berlin to at 
tend the congress of the councils, has 
been compelled to second the requert 
of the cabinet that the Bolshevlkl 
diplomats abstain from their proposed 
visit. Joffe and Radek already had 
reached Dvlnsk on their way back 
from a trip to Russia, but were held 
up there by German soldiers who re
fused to permit them to continue 
their Journey.

Dr Solf. who became German s o »  
retary for the colonies In 1911, fig 
ured frequently during the war tn 
discussions connected with Germany's 
colonial possessions, which the con 
fltet was wrestling from her. His 
prominence in German public affair* 
has been most marked since Septem
ber of this year, when he was ap 
pointed to the foreign secretaryship 
in succession to Dr. von Kuehlmann.

When the government was over
thrown Dr. Solf was continued at the 
head of the foreign office, in what 
was styled as a coalition cabinet ami 
continued to ac* as the mouthpiece 
of the foreign office under the Ebert 
government. Dr. Soli's continued 
presence in the government has been 
vehemently objected to by radical 
German political elements as savor
ing too much of the old German re 
gime.

York harbor about Dec 23. Secre-

Conference Will Convene January j.
Paris.— Plans for the reassembling 

of the interallied conference and the 
m*et;ng of the peace congress are 
gradually being matured The form 
al session will not be resumed until 
January 1.

tary Daniels has announced that he 
i will go to New York on the May

flower to review the fleet, which will 
be led by Admiral Mayo, commander 
in chief of the Atanltie fleet, on hi*
flagship, the Penneylvania. In the for a system of crop reports to en
homecoming fleet will be nine dread
noughts. 20 destroyers and more than 
40 converted yachts, mine planter*, 
submarines and other craft.

Make Fifth Cavalry Permanent.
Dallas. Texas.— The Fifth cavalry 

of the Texas National guard will be 
maintained as a permanent organiza
tion. fully equipped, with headquart
ers tn Dallas according to the iplans 
of Brig Gen R H McDMl. o f the Sec 
ond brigade, and Co*’.. T. H. Barton, 
commanding off cer of the Fifth cav
alry.

Poland Breaks With Germany.
Amsterdam —-Poland has severed 

relations with Germany, according 
to a telegram received In Berlin 
from Warsaw.

Jewish Congress of America.
Philadelphia. Pa.—Judge Julian W. 

Mack of Chicago has been elected 
president of the first American J»w 
ish congress ever held on the Amer
ican continent, a congress that was 
characterized by one of the speakers 
aa one of the "most momentous 
epochs In Jewish l i f e ” In taking 
the chair. Judge Macs said that it 
was the first time In American his 
tory that Jews of all classes have 
come together to solemnly and hope 
fully deliberate for the rights and 
welfare of their race.

Flies From Texas to Pacific Coast.
Dallas. T exas— For the purpose of 

, liiapipluK out a feasible air route from 
j Texas to *he Pacific coast. Major T. 

C. Macaulay o f Taliaferro field left 
Fort Worth on the morning of Dec. f», 

- flew to San Diego. Cal., and returned 
! to Taliaferro field at noon on Dec 
| 12, making the entire trip in lesj 
j than seven days. Imnriedia'ely after 
arriving Thursday. Major Macaulay 
submitted a detailed repcit of the 
trip to Colonel W. N, Hensley of Dal
las, district supervisor of the flying 
fields of the southwea*.

Pros Win Easily in Tarrant County 
Fort Worth. Texas.— ProhJbifon 

latY have carried Tarrant county by j  
a vote of two to one This Is the j 
Indication o f the vo*fng as computed ' 
irom Sn Incomplete count made 
Monday night. />. 4* SwgM, cam 
patgn chairman o f the prohibition 
lets, fn a statement Issued ‘la 'e at 
night, said that, while the pros are 
not assured of the city, they are ex 
peering to he able to roll up a big 
majority in tha county. Voting was 
(Unusually light.

Armistice is Extended.
Pa ris—Tha German armlaMce has 

been extended until 5 o'clock a m. 
January 17th with the following 
amendments: Tbe allied high com
mand reserves the right to begin 
meanwhile, if It thinks K wise, in 
order to secure new guarantee, to 
occupy the neutral zone on tbe right 
bank of the Rhine to the north of 
the bridgehead of Cologne up to the 
Dutch frontier. This occupation will 
be announced by the allied high 
command by giving six days' node*

Ramsay and Newsome Reelected.
Dallas, Texas.— At a meeting of 

the board of directors of tbe federal 
reserve bank of DaFas it was an
nounced that Judge W. F Ramsey, 
federal reaerve agent, had been re 
elected to that position and alao chair
man of tbe board for 1919 by the 
federal reserve board at Washington 
W. B. Newsome of Dallas, was elect 
ed a class C director for a period of 
three years beginning Jan 1, 1919, 
and was designated as deputy chair 
man of tha board for the year 1919,

Farmers’ Union to Meet at Houston.
Fort Worth, Texas.— Plans for In

creased food and feed production will 
be made at a special meeting of the 
Farmers’ Educational and Co-opers- 
t. re union of Texas, called by Provi
dent D. E Lyday for Feb. 18 to 20 
at Houaton,' Consideration of plans

able the union to determine the cost 
of production of various crops will 
also be had at this meeting. Plans 
for perfecting the marketing system 
and the subject of the reconstruc’ lon 
policies will be taken up.

Board of Education Buys Bonds
Austin. Texas.— The state board of 

education at its monthly m acing pur
chased schoolhouse bonds aggregat
ing $287,845 and paid 50 per cent on 
outstanding indebtedness of $103,215 
on bonds heretofore purchased. Tho 
number of bond issuec purchased was 
unusually large, all being of small 
amounts ranging up to $6,000. Of the 
new bonds bough* the board ipald 
cash on those of $750 or less and So 
per cent on those over that amount

Want Navy Equal to England’s.
Washington.— Neither the end oi 

hostilities nor proposals for a league 
of nations has altered the policy of 
the general board o f the navy in re 
gard to making the American navy 
second to none in tbe world, hear 
Admiral Charles J. Badger, chairman 
of tbe executive committee o f the 
board, told tho house naval affairs 
committee that the navy should be 
equal to that of any other nation by 
1925 and urged that sufficient appro
priations be made by congress

The Farmer Receives More Than Five 
Thousand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & Company
This amount is paid to the farmer for live 

stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the 
trading hours of every business day.

All this money is paid to the farmer through 
the open market in competition with large and 
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives 
every cent o f this money ($300,000 an hour, 
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in 
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has 
just sold is weighed up.

Some of the money paid to the farmer dur
ing a single day comes back to the company in 
a month from sale of products; much does not 
come back for sixty or ninety days or more. 
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the 
demands made by its customers, must pay out 
another $2,000,000 or so. and at the present high 
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously 
tied up in goods on the way to market and in 
bills owed to the company.

This gives an idea of the volume of the 
Swift & Company business and the requirements 
of financing it. Only by doing a large business 
can this company turn live stock into meat and 
by-products at the lowest possible cost, prevent 
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to 
retailers in all parts of the country — and be 
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of 
a cent a pound—a profit too small to have any 
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Growing Bold.
Mr. Peewee— Hp asked mo how

many there were In m.v family ami 1 
said there were five.

lit*  W ife— Let me see. There's me 
and— two— three— four— Henry, you 
must have counted jrmiraelf.

Grove's Ta itrlsu  chill Tonic
eras vuauij soil rnergr b» porlftm* and su
nns tbs b.oud Yoa con suoo fssl It* Strsoflb- 
i* lOTixoMttlot Meet Price SUc

No Repentance.
Alice— So Maude la divorced. 1 

thought when she married in such 
haste thut she would repent at leisure.

Kate— Oh. there's no repentance in 
her ease— she gets $‘200 a month ali
mony.— Boston Trunscrlpt.

Southwestern Agents for Com  
&  Zenith Band Instruments

Everything for the Hum! and Orchestn 

Bn no Instruments Repaired and 
Plated

Send for rata logo* and term*

M ARSH-M ARLEY 
M U SIC  CO .

Oood hsallh drp.nd* upon food dtfrstlon. 
Wrixhi a Indian Vegetable Pill, aafscuard 
your digestion and your health Tonic a* 
wrll aa purgative Adv

Its Lack.
“This la a hlg world dratnn which Is 

being pluyed.” “ Yes. but it Isn’t draw
ing nny royalties.”

1810 Main Street, Dallas, Texat
Wa alto bay tnd ««ll nsvd Instruments

HotelWaldorf
M lu i.n u i

Rate*: II. |1 to and (1 1M roona. all of tbvm an 
larya and wall vanUlatad. Bring your family

r i r r

OVERALLS— when you buy 
them get your money's worth!
Men, ask for Overalls aude of Stifel’s 
Indigo Cloth.
W ows, ask for Overalls mad* of Miss StifeJ Indigo Cloth.
Thcsa two sturdy, fzat-cdor fabrics art Km moat serviceable and economical 
made. You know, ( ft  the CLOTH In your overallt that gives the wear.
Look for the BOOT trademark on the back of the cloth-

If i your guarantee of the genuine.
Youi dealer can supply you. We are makers of cfotti only

j. L. STIFEL & SONS
Indigo Dyers and Printers •

WHEELING. W. VA SS0 CHURCH ST. *SW TOOK

y l  l r-,l_. n— I----1 r ,M Velvet <rr mat-g)o*<sodas rum* Ltcreissis rr*e pr1nu „  ,o4 „
PHH’M’H PINIBHIMU. SMS Main. Fort Worth. Tex

') %
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JjjH11 K festivals of a country 
seem to reflect the heart o f 
a people. Christmas among 
Italian peasants has quite h 
different quality from ihe 
Christmas o f the laud of the 
former kaiser; so the songs 

and carols which spring from these 
festivals carry with them a distinct 
flavor o f 4lie different nationalities 
which inspire them. Even two coun
tries so closely akin as England uml 
America infuse a certain national nt- 
mospliere Into the literature o f Christ
mas. In Englumi one may truce the 
< hristmas enrol from the qualutest of 
old folk songs—

"A s Joseph was u-waukln’. 
lie heard an angel sing.
’This night shall be the birth night 
Of ( ’lirigt. iu r  heavenly king’

down through a sort o f procession of 
4'hfl-tmn* Ideals In successive cen
turies to our own time, when

"lla rk . th . herald angsts sing*'

remit- to embody Christmas Joy In Kng- 
IM i -peukltig lands the world over.

seemed to drown Ihe in 
hells.

“ It was as If an earthquaki 
The hearthstones of a contli

And In despair I howed my 
’There Is no pears on earth 

‘For hate is strong 
And mocks the song 

O f peace on earth, good w

Then pealed (tie belle mo 
deep:

’Ood la not dead, nor doth t 
The wrong ahall fall.
The right prevail 

W ith peace on earth, good w

Snow uml Christmas wli 
lie so closely mingled will 
in the minds o f Kugllsh-s| 
pie that many of us ar« sea 
thut new traditions o f Ch 
mate urc being built up In 
wide country. The |s»ct S 
exquisite art. paints for Its 
"Christmas III California:’

I "Can this he Christmas—sw 
I With drowsy sun and dre» 
The new grass pointing out 

For ftowera to follow, evi

Clirlstmus In America bus to adjust 
Itself’ to a different environment from 
•lie old world setting. The heroic strug
gles of our pioneer unrestor-s tuned the 
Hi " f  one o f our huilatl writers to tell 
o f "The First Christmas In New Eng- 
Isn .’ ’ ills  picture o f the forbidding 
New England coast presents h pitiable 
contrast to the warmth uml cheer 
which memories o f Christmas suggest.

! Has time grown sleepy at h 
And let th# exiled summer 

( Or Is It her r-gretful ghost 
Or witchcraft of the alman

I sm his creature, and his 
I breathe, where'er my fe, 

The angels’ so:ig rings eve 
And all the earth la Iloly

"Thsy tl ought th.y had come to their 
port thut day,

Hut not yet was their Journey done: 
And they drifted away from 1’rovlncetown 

Hay
In the It re less light of the sun.

W ith rain and sleet were the tall inasts 
Iced

And gloomy end chill waa the air;
But they looked irom the crystal sails to 

Christ,
And they came to a harbor fair.

The white hills silent lay.—
For there were no ancient bells to ring 
No priest to t bant, no choirs to slug.
No chapel of baron, or lord or king. 

That gray, «oid winter day.”

Besides the religious spli 
mus poetry, a gfeut deal < 

I been written In honor o f : 
Kris Krltigle or Santa Clu 
cnlled. and the children, 
o f tiie best known o f the 
"The Night Before Chrisfl 
Clement C. Moore, w hich li

Then the voyagers remembered the 
hells of old Knglauil which were ring 
lug for Christmas worship uml they 
forbore to devote the day to labor.

"Shall eur n »-s  swing on this day of days 
When the Lord of life was b o rn '"

"  ‘Twits the night before Chi 
all through the house.

Not a creature was stirring 
mouse:

The stockings were hung by 
with care.

In hopes that St Nicholas s 
there:

The children were nestled 
their beds.

While visions o f sugar plot 
their heads." etc

The trr.gedy o f the Civil wur trailed 
Its shadow over Longfellow ’s Christ
mas ver-e and even Ids courageous  
spirit faltered:

" I  heard tha bells on Christmas day 
Their old familiar carols play.
And wild and sweet 
The words repeat
O f power* on earth, good wilt to men!

Another favorite with Hi 
is "Christmas Day," by I 
mond.

’’Now, chile, go iianx yo‘ st 
Dyar by de chimbly ’pl«i-« 

‘Fo Santa Clause goes rldli 
W ld him ole jolly face, 

tints alius smilin’ ’cause d» 
He luhs de chlllun so.

An’ brings dem g i fs  each ( 
Across de mites of snow.

And thought how. as the <1sv had come. 
The hellrles of all Christendom 
Had rot'ed along.
The unbroken song
O f pea< «■ on earth, good will to men'”

Then echoes o f the accursed cannon 
thundering far away in the southland

"U s  mended dem from top to 
Dey’l hole de t ings yo' need. 

One I’ ll# garden rake and hoe 
De book ye longs to read. 

W ld life and drum fo’ yo’ to 
Oat Saute Clauae boon' kn< 

De rings yo 'i prayed fo’ eherj 
And make yo' happy ao

“Hang up you’ Blockin'

DRESSING CHRISTMAS DOLLS

"Be Sura the Clothes Come On and 
'* la Advice of Woman Who 

. as Had Much Experience.

“ Be sure tlie clothes come on nnd 
off." This Is tiie injunction that one 
woman lias to make every year when 
she gets to work Ht her iis iih I Christ
inas task of getting SO dolls dressed 
for fdt little orplmna who live In an In
stitution in which she is Interested. 
Mile buys the dolls at wholesale prices 
nnd then gets gisxl folk she knows to 
dress them, but always with the re
quest goes this Injunction— "he sure 
and don’t sew the clothes on.”

The reason for this Is the fact thut 
these r>0 little girls are like all other I 
little girla in liking dolls that can he 
dressed mul undressed, and tiie first 
thing they do on receiving their Christ
mas doll la to see how readily- It may 
bo dressed and put to lied and then 
drsssisl again.

in dressing dolls it is possible to buy 
paper patterns for doll clothes, line 
set, sold by a lending imtleru concern, 
contains a cape with u hood, u Jumper 
dreas iiud guimiis. a bathrobe and a 
petticoat end draw.’ra— all for ten 
c-nts. The only trouble with ibis sort 
o f pattern Is that It doesn't always fit 
the doll you choose; ill furt. It Is by 
the merest accident that tile paper pat
tern would tit the doll. Although the

pattern Is cut in various > 
ranging from 14 to .‘Ui Incl 
Hie proportions o f your 
quite different from the 
cutting the original putl 
clothes do not fit It Is mil 
cult matter to make alter 
patterns.

You never need to nllw 
for materials for dolls' 
there are always enough | 
work box. or a friend’s i 
make all sorts o f duint 
There are sure to lie odds 
lace and insertion to use 
underwear nnd pieces o f 
which Hie dresses can tie

FOR SOLDIERS OF

Americana to Bring Chri 
to Every Man in V 

Army.

Mr. amt Mrs. Ralph C. 
last year distributed 25.tk] 
boxes to the Belgian soldh 
co-operation o f the Belg 
Blent, have perfected plant 
lng the Christmas cheer 
every soldier In the Belgl 
t’JO.Utkt. The gift will eons 
late, toilet soap and euiidb 
at a total cost of S40.0IN). 
greeting card will lie Inclo 
the following Inscription,

BRIEF INFORMATION

Euglaml's prison population before 
the war was 18,000; It Is now 9.!»00.

Portable electric machinery has 
been Invented to screen coal and loud 
1t lu wagons.

I l f  the 3,000 or more Islands com
prising the l ’hi 11 ppl lies only about 400 
are Inhabited

Adding uti ounce o f camphor to each 
five gallons of gasoline lie uses, an 
English uutomnhlllst claims to effect a 
fuel saving <•/ JO per cent.

The Inventor of a pulh 
presslons in Its surface c« 
belts will not slip when It 

With a view to meeting 
the national demand for w< 
unose government will esti 
sheep farms early in the n 

A few Japanese women 
put on the cars o f the Ml 
company because o f the i 
men laborers, who have « 
manufacturing activities, 
women conductors prove i 
more will be s mllarly euip
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THE BAIRD STAR

P o e t r y

IgjpllK festival* of ii country 
seem to reflect flic licurt of 
a people. Chrlsttuu* among  
ItnHun peasants has quite a 
illlTereut quality from I lie 
fhrlstmua of the laud of the 
former kulser; so the songs 

and enrols which spring from these 
festivals carry with them a distinct 
Itnvor o f the different nationnlltles 
which Inspire them. Even two coun
tries so closely akin as Knglund and 
America Infuse a certain national at
mosphere Into the literature o f Christ
mas. In England one muy trace the 
i hristmas carol from the qualutest of 
old folk songs—

"A s Joseph was a-waukln', 
lie hesrti an angel sing.
'This night shall be the birth night 
Of ( ’lirigl. our heavenly king'

down through a sort o f procession o f 
« 'hrl-lniHs Ideals In successive cen
turies to our own time, when

"M ark, the herald angels sing"

> com- to embody Christmas Joy In Kng- 
ll-h-peaklng lands the world over.

seemed to drown the music of the 
hells.

" It  was aa If an earthquake rent 
The hearthstones of a continent.

And In despair I bowed my head 
'There la no peace on earth.’ 1 eald.

'For hate is strong 
And mocks I lie aong 

O f peace on eurth. good will te men!*

Ttien pealed the bells more loud and 
deep:

'God Is not dead, nor doth he steep!
The wrong shall fall.
The right prevail

W ith peace on earth, good will to men!" *'

He' In yo’ little bed 
J< s talk de blrJIea In de nest 

He mammy olrd hab fed.
Till Jingle, Jingle In de mawn,

When all de bells will say:
"I*e Holy Chile ob Gawd am buwn.

An' dia am Christmas day."

James Whitcomb Riley, In hi* 
Rhymes of Childhood, says:

After a thoughtful, almost painful 
pause.

> Hub sighed, 'I'm  sorry fer old Santa 
Claus.

They w ui no Sr.nly Claue. ner couldn't 
he.

When he wua 1st a little bov like me ' "

Ills "Who Santy Claus Wux" la well 
|known:

Christmas In Americn bus to ndjust 
Itself to m dlfTerem environment from 
the old world setting. The heroic strug
gles of our pioneer uneestors tuned the 
lyr- of <uie o f our hultad writers to tell 
o f "'rite First Christmas In New Eng 
Isn ." Ills picture of the forbidding 
New England count presents h pitiable 
contrast to the warmth and cheer 
which memories of ( ’hristmas suggest.

**Thay tl ought thay had coma to thalr 
port that day.

Hut not yet was their Journey dona; 
And they drifted away from l*ro\ tnevtown 

Hay
In the tireless light of the aun.

W ith rain and sleet were the tall masts 
Iced

And gloomy and chill was the air;
Hut they looked lrom the crystal sails to 

Christ,
And they came to a harbor fair.

The white hills ellent lay.—
For tliaro were no anrient bells to ring 
No priest to < bant, no choirs to slug. 
No chapel of baron, or lord or king. 

That gray, luid winter day ."

Then the voyagers remembered the 
Jm-IIs of old England which were ring
ing for Christmas worship and they 
forbore to devote the day to labor.

"Shall eur ages awing on this day of days 
W hen the Lord of life was born?"

The tragedy o f the Civil wur trnlled 
Its shadow over Longfellow ’s Christ
mas verse and even his courug<*ous 
spirit faltered:

" I  heard the bells on Christmas day 
Thalr old familiar carols play.
And wild and sweet 
The words repent
O f peace on e.irth, good will to men!

And thought how, aa the dav had corns, 
Tho belfrlas of all Christendom 
Had rol'ed along.
The unbroken song
O f peai «• on earth, good will to m en"’

Then echoes o f the accursed cannon 
thunderlr. {  far away In the southland

Snow und Christinas winds seem to 
he so closely mingled with ChrlstniHS 
In the minds of English-speaking peo
ple that many o f ns are scarcely aware 
that new traditions of Chrlstiuus cli
mate are being built up In parts o f our 
wide country. The poet Sill, with Ills 
exquisite art. palats for us a picture of 
“Christmas In California :"

"Can this he Christ m as—sweet as May.
With drowsy aun and dreamy air.

The new grass pointing out the way 
For (lowers to follow, everywhere?

Has time grown sleepy at his post.
And let the exiled summer back.

Or Is It her r»gretful ghost 
Or witchcraft of the almanac?

I am his creature, and hla air 
I breathe, where'er my feet may stand. 

The angels' ao-ig rings everywhere.
And all the earth la Holy Hand .*'

Besides the religious spirit of Chrlst- 
mus poetry, n gfetit deni o f verse has 

j been written In honor o f St. Nicholas. 
Kris Krlugle or Santa Claus, as he Is 
called, and the children. I’ertiups one 
o f the best known of these poems Is 
"The Night Before Christmas" by I>r. 
Clement C. Moore, which begins:

"  ’Twaa the night before Christmas, whan 
all through the house.

Not a creature nua stirring, not avan a 
mouse:

The stockings were hung by the chimney 
with care.

In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be 
there.

The children were nestled all anug In 
their beds.

While visions o f sugar plums danced In 
their heads." ate.

I

“Jea' a little bit o' feller; I remember 
utlll -

Cat to almost cry for Christmas. Ilka •  
youngster wilj.

Fourth o' July’a nothing to It! New  
Year's ain't a smell'

Faster Sunday circus day- Jea' all daad 
In the shell!

l.awsy, though' at night, you know, to 
set sround and hear

The old folks work the story off about 
the sledge and deer.

An "Santy" skcclln' round the roof, all 
wrapt In fur and fuss.

Long afore
1 snowed who

"Santy C laus" w in .’*

Another favorite with the children 
Is ’ ’Christinas Day," by Ruth Ray
mond.

"N ow . chile, go hang yo' stockln's high 
Dyar by de chimhly’place,

'Fo  Santa Clause goes rldln' by 
W ld him ole jolly face.

Hats allua smilin' 'cause dey say, 
lie  luha de chlllun ao.

An' brings dem gif's each Christmas day 
Across de milea o f snow.

"I s mended dem from top to to*.
Dey'l hole de t ings yo' need.

One file  garden rake and hoe.
He book ye longs to read.

W ld life and drum fo' yo' to play;
Dat Santa Clause borin' know 

He t'lngs yo's prayed fo' ebery day 
And make yo’ happy ao

’ Hang up you' stockin' an' reat

In his more serious si ruin he say s :

"They 'a a kind o' feel In the air to me. 
When the Chrfs'mas time* eets In.
That's shout as much of a mystery 
As e\er I've run ag'ln!
Fer Instunce, now. whllse I sain In weight 
And general health I swear 
They'a a goneness somers. 1 can't quits 

state—
A kind o' feel In the air.
Is It the racket the children raise?
W 'y . no!— God Her ’em!—no' —
Is It the eyes an 1 rhe.-ka ablaze 
Like my own wux. long ago?
Is It the bleat o' the whistle and heat 
O' the little toy drum and blare 
O' the horn? N o ' no' It Is Jest the sweat. 
The sad, aweet feel In the air."

I ’ittil l.Murence Dunbar, In his char- 
ncterlstlr dialect, says o f Christmas:
"Step wld de banjo an' glide wtd de 

fiddle.
Hla aln' no time fu* to potiah an' piddle: 
Fu' Christinas is cornin'. Its right on tbs 

way.
An' day's houahs to dance fo' de break 

o’ de day.
What If de win' la talkin' an' whistlin'* 
I.<»ok at dat hah how hits spiffin' an' 

brief lib ''
Heat In de ashes an' heat In de etndah. 
O f Mlstah Fros’ kin look thoo de w|n- 

d.r h "

To return to the real spirit of Christ
mas. hs It commemorates the birth of
Christ. Margaret E. Sungster say a :

I "W e  love to think of Bethlehem.
Thai little mountain town.
To which on earth’s rtrst Christmas dat 
Our blessed Lord mine down.
A lowly manger for hla bed.
The cattle near In stall.
There, cradled close In M ary's arms.
He slept, the lx>rd o f all.

Now breaks the latest Christmas moral 
Again the angels sing.
And fitr and nesr the children throng
Their happy hymns to bring
All hearen Is stirred' All eurth la g'ad!
For down the shining way
The Lord who came to Rethlehem
Comes yet on Christmas day."

HOW SUBS WERE 
FOILED IS TOLD

DRESSING CHRISTMAS DOLLS

"Be Sure the Clothes Come On and 
•* la Advice of Woman Who 

..aa Had Much Experience.

"R«* sure the clot hog come on nml 
off." This l* the Injunction that one 
woman has to make every year when 
she gets to work at her usunl Christ
mas task of getting SO dolls dressed 
for Mi little orphans who live In an In- 
sfitutlon In which she Is Interested. 
She buys the dolls at wholesale prices 
and then gets good folk she knows to 
dress them, hut always with the re
quest goes this Injunction— "he sure 
and don't sew the clothes on.”

The reason for this Is the fuct Unit 
these fit) little girls are like all other 
little glrla In liking dolls that can be 
stressed und undressed, and the tlrst 
thing they do on receiving their Christ
mas doll la to see how readily It iuay 
ho dressed and put to bed and then 
droastsl again.

In dressing dolls It Is possible to buy 
paper patterns for doll clothes. One 
set, sold by a leading |>uHeru concern, 
contains a cape with u hood, u Jumper 
dress and guimps. a bathrobe sad a 
petticoat and drawers— ull for ten 
c-nts. The only trouble with this sort 
o f pattern la that It doesn't always tit 
the doll you choose; In fuct. It Is by 
the meresi accident lhat the paper pat
tern would tit the doll. Although the

BRIEF INFORMATION

England's prison population before 
the war was 18,000; It Is now 9.300.

Portable electric machinery has 
been invented to screen coal and loud 
1t In wagons.

Of the 3,000 or more Islands com
prising the Philippine* only about 400 
are Inhabited

Adding an *>ut»ce of camphor to each 
five gallons of gasoline he uses, an 
Kngli»h uutoiaohlllst claims to effect a 
fuel savin* o f JO per ceut.

pattern Is cut in various sixes for dolls 
ranging from 14 to .‘Hi Inches In length, 
I he proportions o f your doll may he 
qulle different from the doll used in 
cutting the original pattern. If the 
clothes do not tit It Is not a very dlffl- 
cult matter to make alterations In the 
patterns.

You never need to allow any outlay 
for materials for dolls' clothes, for 
there are always enough pieces In your 
work box, or a friend's work box, to 
make all sorts o f dulnt.v garments. 
There are sure to he odds and ends of 
luce and Insertion to use on the little 
underwear nml pieces o f rlhtain with 
which the dresses can he trimmed.

FOR SOLDIERS OF BELGIUM

Americans to Bring Christmas Cheer 
to Every Man in Valiant 

Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Norton, who 
last year distributed 23.000 Christinas 
boxes to llte Belgian soldiers, with the 
co-operation of the Belgian govern
ment. have |>erfected plans for extend
ing the Christians cheer this year to 
every soldier In the Belgian army of 
120.01 Ml. The gift will consist o f choco
late, toilet soap Htid randies, furnished 
st a total cost of S40,(NN), A Christmas 
greeting card will he Inclosed, hearing 
the following Inscription, printed In

The Inventor o f a pulley with de
pressions In Its surface contends that 
belts will not slip when It Is used.

With a view to meeting eventually 
the national demand for wool, the Jap
anese government will establish three 
sheep farms early In the new year.

A few Japanese women have been 
put on the ears o f the Mlno Electric 
company be«*au*e o f the shortage of 
men laborer*, who have entered the 
manufacturing activities. I f  these 
women conductor* prove satisfactory 
more will bo rm ilarly employed.

! Flemish on one side himI French on the 
other:

"Belgian soldier, our beloved friend 
| nnd brother, we. your American 
I friends, greet you this Christmas day. 
I 1H1S. How Ijfavely you have endured 
and how courageously you have fought 
during four years of Indescribable 
hardship! But he o f g«s»d cheer. Your 

t day of deliverance Is drawing near.
, Listen to the angels' song. ‘Glory to 
God In the highest. ,uid on earth fieace, 
good will toward men.’ Jesus Christ 
was horn for you, dear friend, nnd If 

, today you will open to him the door of 
your heart, lie will enter In and Im- 

Ipnrt to you eternal life.”
Mr. and Mrs. Norton, graduate stu

dents o f the Mood) Bible institute of 
l Chicago, have labored so successfully 
in the Interest o f the Belgian soldiers 
since the slimmer o f 1D1S that the 
queen of the Belgians has given re
pented recognition to their work, and 
the Belgian army uirhoritlea allowed 
them access in the front line trenches. 
Over l.'.lMMi of the Belgian soldiers 

, have Joined their "League o f the Holy 
! Script urea," and their names are 

among the most popular In the ranks.
Of 'be gifts distributed last year. 

II.IMMI boxes went to Belgian soldiers In 
; German prison camps. A reply card 
was Inclosed, and within a lew mouths 
the entire number o f H.tMio had been 

, received, asking that copies o f the Gos
pels he forwarded.

GATHERED FACTS
The Emergency Fleet corporation 

J ,l" '  H chorus All employees,
i w-||h Miss iieuuice maloti as leader.

With walls hut two Inches thick, a 
concrete motion picture theater. 80 by 
4'. feet and 18 feet high, has been 
built In England.

The discovery. In Sweden o f a loaf 
Of bread made from pen flour In the 
lime o f I he Vikings has dKHoaed die 
fact Hint pea a were cultivated 1« JC» 
rope more than l̂ JOO years asm 
*

i t  ’

Camouflage and Big Convoys 
Used to Make Our Ship

ping Safe.

DETAILS ARE MADE PUBLIC

Official cf United State* Shipping
Board Describe* Convoy's Activity 

From Time It Left 
New York.

New York.—With the need of *e- 
creey ended by the cessation o f light
ing “ on land, on sea and In the air” 
the methods used to baffle the llun 
submarines have been revealed by o f
ficer* of the United States shipping 
hoard. They made public the details 
o f convoy management and the proper 
cninoutlnglTig of grouped ships to make 
their destruction by undersea craft 
difficult.

"n r  o f the officers begins his de
scription o f a convoy's activity from 
the time It left the port o f New York.

“Once we were out In the stream.’’ 
he says, "we headed down the chan
nel for the lightship, beyond which 
our convoy nnd escorts were waiting 
for us. All were slowly under way 
when we reached them. The ship* of 
different columns took their place*, 
and nfter a few minutes' confusion, 
nnd lively work on the signal halyards 
the other ships o f the convoy got into 
place.

“Guarded above by dirigibles, hydro
planes and anchored balloons, nnd on 
the surface by a fleet o f patrol boats 
as well as our ocean escort, we pro
ceeded. and America sisin dropped be
low the western horizon. At sunset 
We were well out to sea.

Back to Primitive Methods.
"As lu the army we have turned 

hack to medieval helmets and armor 
so on the water we have turned to 
medieval navnl tactics; hut Instead of 
convoys o f Spnntsh galleons and fri
gates o f the seventeenth century from 
the new world to (he old. our convoys 
were American transports and de
stroyers.

“ Even the old ssllmakor aboard our 
ship, who had been on the ocean ever 
since he *hlpt>ed ns cabin Imiv on bonrd 
n down East blue noser o0 years ago. 
ndmitted the iTitivoy game was a new 
one on him. and hung over the rail 
watching our many war-colored neigh
bors.

" It  Is not bard to see why the con
voy system was effective, 
ni'-e o f u con wo) o f 'Jfi ships (7'J Is the 
largest number I've heard o f in one 
convoy; our mate told me of being 
caught In n 72-ship convoy in a sail
ing ship tu the Bay o f Rlscuy). When

It usually with a imvul escort, whose 
sole business was sinking submarines. 
He found, too. 2.1 lookouts on watch 
for him. 2 ' sets of guns ready for tdrn, 
where there were hut one each before. 
If I he llun showed himself to a con
voy and Its escort, the odds were that 
he was due for u quick trip to the bot
tom.

"The u*uhI convoy formation was In 
columns la a rough square. This was 
the most compact, mid the Inside ships 
were practically Immune from attack. 
The escorts circled the convoy. If 
necessary, und the ontulde ships con
centrated their tire on auy submarine 
that up|ieared.

"Convoys were made up at different 
speed*, and even the rustiest old 
trumps were provided for In u six-knot 
class.

"In  spite o f this, some captains' Im
agination always tacked u couple of 
knots to their ship's speed. There 
seemed fo he a nautical version of 
'Home. Sweet Home'— 'tie It ever so 
bumble, there's no ship like mine.' anl 
vessels making nine knots on Broad
way make a hare seven off Fire Island.

“ It was remarkable what u snuppy

I escort commander could do jgtth hi* 
I charges. A fter a day or two together
lie hud them maneuvering TTt position 

'lik e  a second grand fleet;. zigzagging
'dark' through a blurk night, not a rnr 
of light showing anywhere If they 

> were In the danger zone or a tin ti*b 
was reported near.

Color Schemas Are Bixarre.
"The war brought no struuger spec- 

facie than lhat o f a convoy of steam
ships plowing along through the mid
dle o f Hie ocean streaked and beapot- 

I ted Indiscriminately with every i-olor 
of the rainbow In a way more bixarre 
than I he wildest dream* of a sailor'* 
tlrst night ashore.

"The effect o f good cninonflage wa» 
remarkable. I have often looked at a 
fellow ship In the convoy on our 
quarter ou exactly the snine course*

1 we were, hut on account o f her camou
flage she up|ieared to be making right 
for ua on a course at least forty-live 

1 degree* different from the one »be war 
actually steering.

‘Th e deceptlou waa remarkable even
under such condition* as theae, und 
course a U-boat, with Its liaafy limited 
observation, was much more likely to

1 tie fooled.
"Ka«'h nation seemed to have a char

acteristic type o f camouflage, and a ft
er s little practice you could usually 
*l>ot a ship's nationality by her style 
of camouflage long before you could 

i make out her ensign.”

CANADA REBORN 
AS W A R  RESULT

Dominion Proud of Its Record in 
Battle, Finance and In

dustry.

Discover* Not Merely Gallantry of Her 
Soldier*. But Brains, Capacity and 

Efficiency of Her Whole 
People.

bruins of her boys at the front not the 
half has yet been told. “The most 
formidable fighting force In Europe” 
Is not a phrase of empty word*. Char
acteristic- of sll that has gone before 
I* the fact that the last act liefore the 

■ ■pp.fl v je  |,p.|P||| s s s s s p a a  ' wus rung down on the drama
KEEN TO RENEW PROGRESS ?* 7*r ** the capture o f moo*

[ *’> •*>•* ( anadlnn corps. No Canadian, 
, -- - when he heard that It w-a* reserved

to Canadian* fo retrieve the great 
tragedy to the original British army 
In August, 1914. hut felt his puls* 
Jump and the red blued surge through 
hi* veins.

Beat Fourth of Hun Army.
These boy* who went from Canadian 

fireside*, who never heard the Jangle 
of u sword previous to 1914. In the last 
four months have met the flower of

Toronto.—It Is a new Canada that
emerges from the world war— a nation 
transformed from thut which entered 
the conflict In 1914.

More than 30,000 of her son* lie In the German army, vaunting warriors 
soldiers' graves In Europe. Three who had given their llfef.nie to prep- 
times that number have been more or nrnt|on. Divisions totaling one-fourth
less Incapacitated by wounds. The 
cost o f the war In money Is estimated 
to be already $1,100,000,000.

These ure not light losses for a eoun- 
Take the \ try o f 8.000.000 people. Fortunately, 

there Is ulso a credit side.
Canadu has “ found herself" In this

of the entire German army were In 
this period met In succession nnd van
quished by four divisions from Can
ada.

Nor have the people at home been 
lagging behind the boys at the front 
in courage, resourcefulness and effi
ciency. The development of Canada’swar. She has discovered not merely

the gnllantry of her soldiers, hut the war Industry Is sn Industrial romance 
brain* Hnd caiutclty and efficiency of of fron’ rank. American government 

these stf/i* went In convoy Instead of her whole people. In every brunch. In officials can testify fo the efficiency of 
there Iv Ing 2J1 different unit* scattered arms. In Industry, in finance, she has the manufacturing plant Canada ha* 
all »ve?  the ‘gone’ for the U-boat* fo | hud to measure her wife against the ( built up In four short year*. In de- 
find. there was only one. That Is, fhv world, nnd In no case has Cunada rea- partment after department, where they 
llun hud only one chance of meeting aon to be other than gratified. found American industry failed them,
a ship where he had 23 before. And O f the glory that Is Canada's because they were able to turn to Canada. The 
If lie did meet the convoy he foiftnl of tho gallantry und endurance and full story may he revealed some day.

- - -  - ~ -----— — ---------------- ------- | In finance, Canada before the war

AMUSEMENT FOR WOUNDED TOMMIES AT DEAL
i was always u borrower and ev^iected 
to he so for many yenr* fo com-*. Rut 
for n veer and a half Canada In finance
has t>**en "on thrown " More than that, 
she has been furnishing b.rge credit*

I to other nations.
Having triumphed over the soul- 

testing crises of wnr. Canada faces an 
era uf pence with more than confidence 
—with buoyancy.

A vast program of reconstruction 
and of development awaits. The 
country Is eager to get at It and Is 
impatient for the government to give 
the word. Public works o f tremen
dous importance, silent since 1914, are 
awaiting lalsir soon to be available. 
Shipbuilding, railway equipment, steel 
production and many other Industries 
will, under proper direction, go for
ward with a hound.

A Canadian commission under Lloyd 
Harris, fresh from Washington, la 
headed for Europe for the purpose of 
securing order* for Canadian Indus
tries for the reconstruction o f Europe.

There Is no room in Canada today 
foe the pessimist. In four years Can
ada has trebled her agricultural pro
duction. In tea years one railway's 
earning'- rose from N M B IjM  to $140.- 

Thes- Tommies, who have done their part nobly in the victorious struggle , 000.000. In 30 ) ear* Canada's snvtng* 
ngMlnst the Him. are seen here showing great Interest In the tine rodllag hunks deposit* have Increased from 
caught liy Mrs. McHutchln*. winner of the ladies' sea angling competition at $133,000,000 to $1.7,33.000.000. Lika 
Deal. figure* could be quoted Indefinitely.

SHE KEEPS ’EM H A P P Y
Red Cross Worker Tells Fortunes 

tor Boys.

Relieves the Monotony for Wounded 
Yankee Soldier* in the 

Hospital*.

By GERTRUDE ORR
”Tou will receive a letter In a few 

days which will bring you good news 
. . . I 'm ! Ye*. Htid you are going
to receive a present, from a lady— 
blonde, whom you are going to meet."

"Trust Hefty, there, fo meet the 
blond**," drawled a Innky Southerner 
and the group of Interested soldiers 
clustered about the fortune teller 
shouted In chorus. "Oh, oul I He’s 
there with the blondes,1 ”

Hefty looked embarrassed. hut 
pleased.

"Tell me some m ore!" he urged, und 
the fortune teller, conning the card*.

read for the wounded soldier a coming 
i day o f good luck when muddy trenches, 
shivering nights under liotiihardment 
and aching shrapnel wounds would be 
forgotten except a* a hale o f hard 
work well done to crown the days of 

I peace with content.
The gipsy. In her scarlet kerchief, 

j lots always plied her trnde profitably. 
1 An American Bed Gross worker. In a 
Puri* hospital, has discovered that the 
scarlet kerehlef Is not a necessary- 

, requisite for drawing a clientele. 8he 
began telling fortunes one afternoon 
Just to while away an hour for a boy 
who had begun to lose interest In get
ting well. He was restless nnd weary. 
For four months he had been lying In 
the some bed ; other patients had come 
and gone.

"You're going to have an Interesting 
adventure tomorrow," predicted the 
Red O hm lady, und the following nay 
a pal with wheat Hefty had trained In 
the States and whom he hadn't seen 
for a ll month*, was carried Into the

want and placed In the bed beside him.
“She's a wlx." announced Hefty to 

the wnrd. nnd the Red Cross lady 
found herself swamped with demands 
for seances. She see* *>nl.v happiness 
and go.sl fortune nhead and the con
valescent*. with a new Interest In life, 
find the day* go less slowly when 
something good await* them Just 
around the corner.

They know It's good luck because 
"Tin- Red t ’roea lady says so— she saw 
It In the cards.”

MAKES “NIGHT OWLS”
DIG FOR SMOKE FUND

Seattle.—A number o f the reg
ular roomer* In the hotel Vir
ginia here have a habit o f com
ing In after midnight. The land
lady, Mr*. Clarke, now Ones each 
one o f her roomer* who arrive* 
after 12 midnight and tarns the 
money Into the “nor bags In 
France tobacco fund."
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President Wilson has been invited 
to visit Germany which he i* nut 
likely to do, but if he did and travel
ed through the war devastated por 
tion* of France and Belgium, and 
then note the thrifty uninjured 
town* in Germany he might come 
back with a more unfa; oraijle opinion 
o f Germany ttian he c w ha*. Such 
a trip would not help either Wilson 
or Germany.

Four year* ago the soldier* march
ing through Berlin on their way to 
France were acclaimed by the people 
enuinea. The soldier* were pelted 
with Dower* and they had bouquet* 
o f dower* stuck m the muzzle of 
their guns. They expected an easy 
victory over France and a return 
home in six weeks. Quite 
contrast in the return of that same 
army to Berlin 51 month* later. 
Their beloved Kaiser was in exile, 
tbeir government overthrown, moat 
o f their comrades dead in France an 1 
the German nation the most hated 
o f all history. So much for lettu^: 
an insane sword rattler rule them.

I f  Bolshevism dominate* the 
world none of u* will have to work 
for a living because there will be no 
one to pay us for our work. What 
a damnable theory is this that ha* 
ruined one of the greatest nations in 
the world, Russia But unfortuna
tely Ml per cent of the Russians can
not read or write and they arc the 
slaves and dupes of a small percent 
o f the educated class. Can such a 
people become a menace to a people 
like Prince, Germany and Koglung 
whose people are educated and went 
through tire and blood to establish 
orderly government a thousand years 
before Russia emerged from bar
barism? It does not seem possible, 
yet it may. Evil forces are at work 
in the world, and on the wisdom 
with which the Peace Congress 
settels the issues of the wsr depends 
the weal or woe of the world.

A  Boleheviki army marching on 
Germany, ia a head line. Having 
ruined Russia by destroying all pro
tection for like and property, they 
want to place the whole world in the 
same condition. The Boleheviki of 
Russia, are like the fox in Aesop* 
Fablea that got hia tail cut off in a 
steel trap in an attempt to rob a 
farmer's hen roost, beset out to con 
vince all other foxes that a fox bad 
no use for n tail and that a bob-tail
ed fox was so much more handsome 
than one with a bushy tail. The 
crusade of the Ruaaian anarchist ia 
somewhat aimiliar to the crusade of 
o f Don Quixote and noble Squire 
Sancho Panza to right the wrongs of 
oppressed damsels. Yet the Bol
shevik! with all its absurdities is a 
menace to the world today. Tbs m 
sane idea that Capitalism tnust be 
destroyed to make all men free, 
ignors the proof of all history that 
no people can destroy capital with 
out destroying themselves.

L. B. Ruesull has sold the Co- 
manche Vanguard to 8. C. Finley. 
We regret to see Col. Russell retire 
from the newspaper business at we 
have always regarded him as one of 
the ablest editors in ail Texas. We 
did not alwaya agree with bis politi
cal opinions, bat like T he St a r  man

he never hesitated to express hie 
opinion whether they wore popular 
or unpopular. One tb'ng that we 
have often thought of and it ia this: 
For near fifty years Col. Russell and 
the writer have lived in adjoining, 
counties, he in Comanche, and the 
writer in Brown and Callahan, yet 
we have never met that we remem 
her. We have thought lota o f times 
that if we could find an auto going 
to Comanche that we would hop in 
and pay the Colonel a visit, just to 
get acquainted, but now be bas made 
a fortune and quit the business and 
possibly would not care to form any 
new acquaintances even of ‘ 'o ld”  
newspaper men. Anyway we.wish 
the Colonel many long years of 
happy life. He has earned a rest 
and deserves it, but nevertheless ws 
feel sure the Texas editors will agree 
with u« when we say tbs craft has 
lost one o f its ablest editor and beat 
men when Col. Kusaell retired. 
Colonel, we will only say 'au revoir' 
not good bye, because we know if 
you live and keep your health that 
you will come back again. No man 
who lit* had as long experience as 
you have Colonel, in a country print, 
mg office can easily quit, a business 
that with all its vexations and an
noyances there is something that 
holds one enthralled. l l  is not 
wealth or honors for a country 
editor rarely wins either, but there 
is something facinating in.
“ The click of the type as they fall 

into line,
And the clank of the press that 

makes music divine. ’ 
and few ever recover from the spell 
after they stay with it a few years.

If Germany pays all that some of 
her enemies will demand in damages 
and cost of the war the German peo
ple will have to eat war rations for 
at least a thousand years.

MAYORS PROCLAMATION

W Itereas. the Government bas 
issued its call for the payment be
fore Dec. 31, 11*lb, of all pledges 
made the United States Treasury 
Department to purchase War Savings 
Stamps, and,

Whereas, the chief executives of 
towns and cities have been request 
**d by the government to direct at 
tention by proclamation to the offici 
at call for the liquidation o f War 
Savings Stamps Pledges.

Therefore, 1, H. Schwartz, Mayor 
of the City of Baird, Texas, do here
by announce the said Government 
call for liqudalion by Dec. 31, 1918, 
of all War Savings Stamp Pledges 
that all pledged persons in the City 
of Baird may take notice.

Don# this 17th day of Dec. 19ls;
H. Schwartz,

Mayor of the City of Baird, Texas.
P. S. Your attention is called to 

the above facts and when you signed 
the pledge, which was a solemn and 
binding obligation on your part, Jet 
u« redeem it now. The government 
is still spending 150,000,000 per 
day and we still have 3,704,000 
soldiers under arms. After consider
ing These facts— 1 say that our honor 
demands the payment of the pledges 
and I hope we will make them good.

COUNTY JUDGES PROCLAMATION.

(LASTING  MERCY.

“ For tbe sins * t  men Qod
rnve them repentance and for 
their wounds a healing bulnt.

“ For the error* *>f men God 
gave them truth and for their 
Borrow* a great consolation.

“ For the hate o f men God 
gave them love aud for their 
greed, the gift of sacrifice.

“ And for the wars of man, 
which bring sin and sorrow, 
error, evil and greed, God gave 
them repentance and a healing 
halm, truth aud a great conso
lation, love aud the g ift o f sacri
fice.

"And the symbol o f these Is
the Red Cross.”

This Is the opinion o f the fled 
Cross furnished by ltuhht Abb* 
11 Silver of lit* Clevcluud Tem
ple.

I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CLARK GRAHAM DEAD

Clark Graham, aged 37 years, old 
timer o f this county, died at his 
home on Wednesday night, Decern, 
her 11th, o f inffuenzu, and was bur- 
ied in the local cemetery on Friday, 
Rev. R. H. Williams, o f Abilene, 
old friend o f tbe family, conducting 
the services. He was a strong man, 
in the prime o f life, one we all 
thought promised many years of use
ful life. He was a successful school 
teacher in this county for several 
years. He leaves a wife and sever
al children. We offer our sincere
sympathy to the bereaved fam ily ,__
Cross Plains Review.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

The services of the coming week 
at tbe Presbyterian Church will be in 
accord with the Christmas season. 
Theme for Sunday morning, “ The 
Christ of tb“  New Era.”  Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock will be given a 
lecture on the life of Christ illustrat 
ed with stereopticon views. The 
pictures will be accompanied with 
special music.

Santa Claus will make his annual 
visit on Christmas eve at the Church 
Children especially invited.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE TO BE 
RAISED

Whereas, the government has 
issued its call for the complete pay
ment before Dec. 31, 1918 of all 
pledges made tbe United States 
Treasury Department to purchase 
War Savings Stamps, and.

Whereas, the county judge of each 
county has been requested by the 
Government to direct attention by 
proclamation to the official call for 
the liquidation of War Savings 
Stamp Pledges.

Therefore, I, J. R Black, County 
Judge o f the county of Callahan, 
Texas, do hereby announce the said 
Government call for liquidation by 
Dec. 31, 1918, of all T\ ar Savings 
Stamp Pledges that all pledged per- 
sons in Callahan County may take 
notice.

Done this lfitb day of Dec. 1918.
J. R. Black, 

County Judge.

Your duty to save and invest in 
W. S. 8. has not lieen discharged un
til the sailor and soldier boys are 
back in America,

METHODIST SERVICES

Sunday School 10 A . M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Christmas Sermon 7 P. M. Sub 

ject, “ Wrecker’ ’ This being Christ 
mas Sunday the attendance both at 
Sunday School and preaching ser
vices should be unusually good. Be
gin the Christmas holidays aright 
by going to Sunday School and 
church. Y\ e have a welcome for 
you.

The Methodist Church

FORT W0RIH VOTED DRY

San Angelo dry by nearly two to 
one: Fort Worth dry by nearly three 
to one. The fight o f the liqnor 
dealers on the zone and state wide 
law* is having its effect. Some peo- 
pie never lesrn anything and the li
quor dealers of Texas seem to be
long to that crowd.

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

About sixty teachers are attend
ing the Teacher’s Institute this week 
Some are absent on account of i ll
ness and perhaps some on account 
of tbe bad weather. Baird must 
build sidewalks from the business 
psrt of town to the school house. 
We promise the teachers to do our 
best to have this done before anoth
er meeting o f the Institute.

A BARGAIN.

A ll subscribers are hereby notified 
that on and after February 1, 1919 
the aubscription price of T hk B a i r d  

Sta r  to ail aubacrihers will be ra il
ed from $1.00 to $1.50 a year.

RENEW NOW
Some have already paid for 1919 

and in order to treat all alike we will 
give every subscriber, old or new, a 
chance to secure T hk S t a r  for 1919 
at the ok! rate, but the cash must 
be psid before February 1st. The 
new rat* ia in advance and after 
February 1st next paper will be dis- 
continned when time expires.

I have made every effort to pre
vent a raise in the subscription price 
but 1 can no longer send T hk St a r  

for one dollar. The price of paper 
has advanced one Hundred per cant 
since 1914 and practically all other 
printing material equally so. Tbe 
cost of living has advanced from 50 
to 300 per cent and 1 cannot send 
tbe paper longer at the old price ex
cept at a loss greater than 1 can a f
ford. 1 regret that condition* com. 
pel me to raise the subscription price 
but it is either raise tbe price or 
quit business.

Everyone except tbe publisher bas 
had a raise in tbe price of his pro
duct or labor. 1 pay a* much now 
for a peck o f sweet potatoes a* a 
bushel cost me five years ago. I 
pay 40 centa a pound for bacon. It 
win selling at 18cent* when the war 
began. F'resh meat is one hundred 
per cent higher than it was ten years 
ago. Merchants raise thpir prices 
to save themselves losses, why not 
tbe publisher? Tbe farmer, stock- 
man, Clerks, laborers and every one 
el«e have done tbe same thing.

I do not believe there will be any 
material reduction in prices for sev
eral years and unless condition* 
change wonderfully the price of 
newspaper* will be higher not lower

I hope my old subscribers will up 
predate tbe situation and continue 
their subscription, hut hit or miss, 
the rate must be raised. However, 
I will not receive but little if any 
benefit for another year, not if all 
will renew or subscribe before Feb
ruary 1st. Wishing you a Merry 
Christmas and A Happy New Year, 
I am Respectfully yours,

W. E. Gilliland.

Men's and Boys
F U R N IS H IN G S
We Can Save You Money"

H. SC H W AR TZ & CO.

HONE LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See u.s before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
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F U R N IT U R E
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs. Art 

Squares, Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SC O TT

During this month we will accept 
subscriptions to the Abilene Morning 
Reborter and this paper one year each 
the two for only $3.75.

This is truly a subscription bar
gain and la on for only a limited time 
During the coming reconstruction 
days you cannot afford to be with
out a daily newspaper, and no one, 
regardless o f his income can well do 
without hia county paper. Mail or 
■end your aubscription to this office.

Everyone buying Ranger-Cisco 
Oil stock can get twe for one for it 
at the original dbst, by drawing, 
through me on Tfce First National 
Bank, o f Midland, Texas, 

k  /K . H. Leacbe.

NOTICE. SHERIFF S SALE.

The State o f Texas. County of 
Caliabsn.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Taylor County, on the 3rd 
day of December 1917, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the cnee o f Morgan Jonee 
veraua M. R. Hailey, No, 3H9I and 
to me, us Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in January, 1919r it being 
the 7th day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Calla
han County, in the CRy o f Baird, 
the following described property, to 
wit: A ll of the west half o f Section
No. 26, Block No. 5^8. P. Ry. Co. 
land in Callahan County, Texas, and 
tbe South 27 1-2 acres off of the 
East half o f Section 28/ Block No. 5 
S. P. Ry. Co. land in Callahan conn, 
ty, the said 27 1-2 acres being des
cribed as that 27 X-2 acres cut offby 
line running parallel with the South 
line of aaid east half o f said Section 
28, and a sufficient distance north 
o f said South line to cut off 27 1-2 
acres, levied on as the property of 
M. R. Hailey to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $17^3.00 in favor of 
Morgan Jones and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 19th 
day o f Novembe^, 1918.

l-3tf. #. A. Moore, Sheriff,

OIL NEWS.

The Odom well is fishing at 115 ft.
Cordwent drilling at 285 ft.
Hart well drilling at 2125 ft.
Putnam well fishing in black lime 

at 3665.
Childs well drilling st 925 ft.
Albin well spudding in.
Sesle is still a rig.
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Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. W RISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

W. 8. 8. alwaya meant “ Wilhelm 
8hall Surrender." Keep on buying 
W. 8. 8*— be ■ lender.

Do you know of a single prosperous man who 
does not carry a bank book? Do you know that 
money in the bank is a friend in need? Do you 
know that a bank account is the first step toward 
success? If you know all these things and are 
not a patron of our bank, why not call tday’and 
become one.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

i. F. Dyer, President. 
W. S- Hindu, Cashier 

W. A- Hinds

Henry Jumet, VicePretident, 
Bob Norrell. Asst. Cashier 

Tom Windham I. B. Cutbirth.

»
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MERRY CHI

TIME

We are showing some ha 
articles that will make tb 
Christmas presents. By all 
be a time when we should gi 
ful for a Christmas i*emembi 
carefully selected line o f L 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc i 
priate gifts. Visit our store 
your Christmas purchases.

BAIRD

MY STOP
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service

D R A U G H O N ’S SPIRELLA CORSETS
1 have my new Fall sat 

PRACTICAL / J / J  au<l will be glad to show you
aod take your measure for a Sp 
the best made.to measure core 
be had. Rhone me and 1 will g 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phot

ABF1JCNE, TEXAS
Only well-known BuMnom College In West Tex
an. Tbou-wuxl* of firm* nearer our Rmyloy- 
went l>e)>ar1inent than any other. Money-1 w k  
contractguarant-e* oualtion- Catal'truaFBJ&ft

That W. S. S. Pledge 
Must be Paid
Peace does not effect your W. S. S. Pledge. It is a 
binding obligation. Peace docs not relieve anyone 
from paying his pledge

That W. S. S. Pledge
Must be Paid

•

The only expense peace relieves the government 
from is that of supplying Bullets and Powder. The 
Government must spend $50,000,000.00 every day 
for months to come to take care of the Soldiers and 
Sailors It will take a year to demobilize the army

Your money is needed to help pay the Victory 
Bill. Lend it in War Saving Stamps at good inter
est rates

r

This Government Advertismeut Patriotically Donated to the 
Treasury Department by

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E ,L . Finley, Prss. H. Ross, V. P .
T  E. Powell Gashltr. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Caahiar

M .Barnhill

- ---------------------- t ~ r - " - - - ; — :
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

TIME

We are showing some handsome and useful 
articles that will make the most acceptable 
Christmas presents. By all means this should 
be a time when we should give something use
ful for a Christmas remembrance. We have a 
carefully selected line o f Ladies’ Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc which make appro
priate gifts. Visit our store before you make 
your Christmas purchases.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service” TEXAS

D R A U G H O N ’I 
PRACTICAL i

a b H iEn i , t k x a m
Only well-known BuhIiuxw folli-ire In Went Tex- 
EM. Tb.iumuhU of drain nearer our Kmvloy- 
went lV]mrttneut than any other. Money 
uontrai-tcuarant-eapuMltion- ('atal YfuaFKKfc

SPIRELLA CORSETS
Lave my new Fall sampleh ; 

and w ill be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella

I
Greetings To All

May the spirit of Freedom 
the beat made.to measure corset i t  lead you to great happiness

at Christmas and prosperity 
throughout the coming year.

Gratefully.

H SCHWARTZ.

be had. Phone me and I w ill gladly 
call to take your order

>lra. J. R. Price, Phone G

That W. S. S. Pledge 
Must be Paid
Peace does not effect your W. S. S. Pledge. It is a 
binding obligation. Peace docs not relieve anyone 
from paying his pledge

That W. S. S. Pledge
Must be Paid

#

The only expense peace relieves the government 
from is that of supplying Bullets and Powder. The 
Government must spend $50,000,000.00 every day 
for months to come to take care of the Soldiers and 
Sailors It will take a year to demobilize the army

Your money is needed to help pay the Victory 
Bill. Lend it in War Saving Stamps at good inter
est rates

This Govcrnmt'nt Advertisment Patriotically Donated to the 
Treasury Department by

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E ,L . Finley, Praa. H. Boat, V. P .
T  E. Powell Oashiar. F. L. Driakill, Aaat. Cashier

M .Barnhill

WANTED— LIBERTY BONDS

I will pay best market price for 
Liberty Bonds. Also sell stock o f 

best oil compauies in the held.
E. H, Leache, Phone 220 

51.4t Baird, Texas

SALE OF REGISTERfcD STOCK-

50 head o f Registered Here
ford Bolls and some good Regis
tered Heifers for s*le, aired by 
my Woodrow Wilson b u ll;^  

Famous Point Comfort Bull, 18th; '  
Dixie Bull, the 2Gtji. Run in 
age from 12 to 18 months. Cun 
seen be anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest o f Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

3-—  Ed Hayden, Moran, Texas.

PASTURES POSTED

The public is hereby notified that 
my pastures, the Powell and Joe 
Glover places, south of Baird, are 
posted and positively DO hunting 
will be allowed. I am feeding a 
bunch of steers sod can not have 
them disturbed.
52.4 Homer Driakill

COW LOST—Young brown Jersey 
cow, Should be giving milk. Re
ward for information leading to bar 
recovery. C. A. Kent,
1-3-p Cottonwood, Texan

Mlse Regina Bowlea, of Abilene, la 
the gueet of Hies Mable Karl Farmer

John R. Dawkinx returned Wed
nesday night from a busiues* trip to 
Dallas,

Miss Flossie Js-kson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Hairy Klbert at 
Strawn, this week.

Misses Gladys anti Agnes K»at-
ham are visiting their grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price at Strawn.

Mrs. A. O. Iverson, o f dig Spring 
is the guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B Mull'can.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Scarbrough o f 

Ranger, visited J. W . Farmer and 
fam ily this week.

J. H. Weeks, o f Putnam railed at

T iik Star office, Monday and set his 

figures up s jear ahead on Thk Star

Misses Cathryn Howell and Beulah 
McWhorter are the guests o f Miss 
Kathryn Boydstun this week.

Mrs. Shurbct o f B ig Springs hss 
been the guest o f ber sister, Mrs 

Frank Reynolds, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W itherspoon, of
Brazos are visiting their daughter, 

Mrs. G. M. Hall.

Mrs J. W. Farmer was called to 
Cross Plains Monday to attend ber 

sister, Mrs. \ olley McDonald, who 

is seriously ill with pneumonia.

Jas 11. M itchell and L . F. Threut 

of Scranton, two of T iik Star ’s o 'd  

subscribers, were Baird visitors, 
Monday.

Misses Loraine and Kllamoore
Seale, who have been attending T  

C U., at Fort Worth, are at home 
fo r the holidavs.

• Miss W illa  Mullican, who is teach

ing school in Nolen County, is here 

to spend the holidays with her par. 

ente, Mr, and Mrs. K. B. Mullican

Misses Annie Scott and Ruth 

Bavier o f Simmons College, Abilene 

were tlie guests o f Miss Maggie 

Scott last Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Naomi Cutbirth, Pauline 
Terrell, Coryse Boydstun and Father 

lames who are attending the College 

o f Industrial Arts, Denton, are at 

home for the holidays

Mrs. Lee Kates and Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Kates and little  son, Fred, Jr. 
le ft Monday night fo r C larksville , 

for a few days visit with Mrs. Fred 

Kates parents.

Mrs. K. B. Brown called at T iik 
Star office Tuesday and ordered 
Thk Star sent to her siater, Mrs. G. 
F. Carmonev o f Bristcl, Colo., for 
G months.

EIGHT SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTILL XMAS

We will sell anything in our store 
during these eight days at great re
duction. Will take your War Sav
ings Stamps at $4.50 each for mer
chandise also Liberty Bonds at $50. 
$25. cash and $25. merchandise.

Remember this Xmas you should 
give something to wear and you will 
find what you want at

THE COMADOT
W. D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

Ever Have Your Garment Scorched?
NOT HERE

W «  never burn, scorch or gio»®« anyone* clothe* 
W e presj with h.it, dry steam, sterilize your 
clothes snd make them look ss good as new—  
T H A T  8 SEKV1CK

Cleaning Repairing Altering
CALL U S-W E LL CALL

Roy D. Williams phone 263

The coming of peace, the failing of abundant rams, and the 
great promise of the future for Texas make* this the best and 
most appropriate time to p ant fruit trees, berries, pecan and 
ornamentals we have bad for years. We can supply varieties of 
nearly all fruit trees adapted to this section.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES. HAUPT BERRIES. BUDDED PECANS 
HARDY CLIMATE PROOF NATIVE TEXAS FLOWERING SHRUBS

On these and many other kinds tad varieties we will stake our
reputation.

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS AND PARKS
Write for information in oar line. Catalogue free

TH E  AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY At SON, AU STIN , TE X A S  

400 Acres Establiahed 1875

C. A. Kent, o f Cottonwood, was 
in town the first of the week and had 
hi* name placed on our aubscriptiou 
list. Mr. Kent has three brothers 
in the army, and one w u  reported 
wounded a few daya ago.

We call the attention o f our read
ers to the display ad o f the Austin 
Nursery, Austin, Texas. This is 
one the oldest aud largest nurseries 
in Texas. I f  you contemplate plant.

ig .fruit or shade trees or shrube 
you should get their catalog.

Mrs. Dwight L. Purdy, accom
panied by her cousin, Mrs. N. Bruce 
Creasy, have returned from Dallaa, 
where they have been the gueeta of 
the letter’s mother the past two 
weeks. Mrs. Creasy will visit in 
Baird for a few days before her re
turn to her home in Ballinger.

Special holiday rates, worlde fam
ous courses, high-salaried faculty, 
modern equipment, and positions 
guaranteed, at Draughon’e Buain** 

Tbe Big School, ”  Ablleae,College.
Texas. Catalog free. 3-1 tp.

4

ONE TON TRUCK
: $608.73

1 V v '

* . 4
'T O

’ J

DELIVERED

The (iearest tbi« 
a friend ia the faca 
Then give • ‘persona^’’ yonr photo
graph, the only g ift not marcnatiln. 
The finest »a<t- cheapwet. Mins’ 
Studio, Baird. 'Yonr soldier wants 
your photo. 49-tf

f J

W e carry a full line o f genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing o f all kind
Alto Handle Stppliet. Ftrd N«a*irHif
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S i l l  OF WAR IS 
TOLD BYPERSHING

Detailed Report of How U. S. Men 
Won Battles.

CRISIS CAME CN MARCH 21

•a r*  American Operations Previous to
That Oats Were Only a Part of 

Their Training — Pays Su
preme Tribute to Army.

Washington. Dec. 6.—Geo. John J. 
Pershing!! account of Ills stewardship 
as commander of the American cape 
dittonnrv force* was given to the pub- 
tie Wednesday by Secretary linker.

It la in the form of a preliminary re
port lo the secretary, covering opera
tions up to November 20. after the 
Gerluau collupse. It closes with tlino 
words from the lender of the great 
army In t rance, expressing his feeling 
for those wImi s< rve<I under him :

**l jury the supreme triliule to our 
officer* and soldiers of the line. When 
I think of their heroism, their jtiitlence 
under hardshipa. their unflinching spir
it of offensive action, I ain filled with 
emotion w hich 1 ain uunhle to express. 
Their deeds are immortal and they 
have eurneil the eternal gratitude of 
our country.”

The report begins with General 
Pershing's departure for France to 
jiave the way for the artny that wus to 
HinaHh -German resistance on the 
Meuae and give vital aid to the allies 
in forcing Germany to its knees ID 
months luter.

Crisis on March 21.
General Pershing views the encoun

ters before March 21 o f this year. In 
which American troops pnrtlclpnred ns 
a part of their training, and dismisses 
them briefly. On that date, however, 
the great German offensive was 
launched and a crucial aituallou quick
ly developed In the allied lines which 
called for prompt use of the four 
American divisions that were at the 
time “ equal to any demands of buttle 
action"

“The crisis which this offensive de
veloped wus such.”  General Pershing 
aaya. “ that on March 28 I placed at 
the dis|Kisal of Marshal Foch. who had 
been agreed upon as commander In 
chief of tiie allied armies, all of our 
forces. At his request the First divi
sion was transferred from the Toul 
sector to a jiositiou In reserve at Chau 
moot en Vexia.

“ As German sujieiiority In nuinlH-r* 
require.I prompt action, on agreement 
was reached at the Abbeville confer 
euce of the allied premiers and com
manders anil mvself mi May 2 hv 
which British ahlpjdng was to trails- i 
port ten American divisions to the 
British anuy area, where they were to ’ 
he trained ami e<|ulp|>ed. nod nddlt .'U- 
al British shipping was to lie provided 1 
for as many divisions as possible for 
use elsew here.

Mew Eager for Test.
“On April 2fi the First dlvidon hail 1 

gone Into the line In the Mmitdldler 
salient, on the Picardy battle front. 
Tactics hud been suddenly revolution
ised to those of open warfare, and our 
men. confident o f the re-*:l--. ,f t!. 'r 
training, were eager for the test, tin I 
the iminiing of May 28 thin division 
attacked the ronunflniMiig ilernmn po
sition in its front, taking with splendid 
flash the town of Gnptigny ami all 
other objective*, which were organized 
and held steadfastly sgalnst vicious 
counterattacks and gulling artillery 
fire.

“ Although local. Ibis hrillianl action 
had an electrical eff t. us It item .n- 
strnted our fighting qualities under 
extreme bailie condiMuti* and also Mint 
the enemy's troops’ w ere not altogether 
Invincible”

Mold Foe at Chateau Thierry.
Then- followed Immediately the Ger

man thrust ucross the Alsne river in
ward Parts. He continues:

"The Third division, which had just 
come from its |>reliininary I raining In 
tlie trenches, wus hurried to (lie 
Marne. Its motorized machine-gun 
liattalion |ireced*sl the other units and I 
wocressfully held tt*e bridgehead nt 
the Manic, opposite Chateau Thierry. '

“T lie Second division. In reserve 
near Mmifriidier. wns sent by motor 
tnn-ks aiat other available transport 
to check the progress o f the enemy 
toward Paris. The division attuckisl | 
and retiMik the town and railroad stn 
tion at Boiiresches anil sturdily held 
Its ground against the enemy’s best 
guard dlvisions.

” ln the battle of Belleaii wood, which 
followed our men pro veil llieir so- 
pcrlorlly and gnined a strong tactical 
powlriou. with far greater loss to the 
enewtv than to ourselves. On July 1. 
before the ftecond Wns felieVeil, it cap
tured the village of Vaut with splen
did precision

Stand Between Parts and Foe.
“ Meanwhile our Second cori*. under 

MaJ Gen. fieorge IV Head, had been 
organized for the command o f *iur 
divisions with the British, which were 
held buck !u training ureaa or as
s ign '" to second-ime defenses. Five of 
the ten divisions were withdrawn from 
the British area In June, three to re- 
liesre divisiona lu torrndie and the 
Voogc- and two were sent to the Paris 
area lo Join I lie group o f American 
dlvhdotis which stood lietiveeu the clly 
lad an further advance o f the enemy 

it direction
10^1^ time l lie gr -iit tide of Aider 

»v*menr* tr France was 
tlie oliler divisions 

The Forty-uec-

10 line east o f Reims, faced the 
uterman assault of July 15 and “ held 
their grouud u n flin ch in g ly on  the 
right flank four companies .o f the 
Twenty-eighth division faced “ad- 
mnclng waves ot German Infantry.” 
amt the Third division bald the Marne 
line. ppposlra Chateau Thierry, agulnst 
powerful artillery and Infantry attaek.

Single Regiment Checks Enemy.
“ A single regiment o f the Third 

wrote one o f the most brilliant pages 
In our uilliiary annals on this occa
sion,” General Pershing says. “ It pre
vented the creasing at certain points 
on ita front while, on either flank, 
the Germans who had gained a foot- 
lug pressed forward. Our men. tiring 

1 In three dln-ctlous. met the Gertnuu 
attacks with counter-attacks at crltl- ) 

i cal points am) succeeded lu throwing 
two Geriuun divisions into complete j 
confusion, •upturn.g OOt) prisoners.” 

Thus was the stage set for the ! 
counter-offensive which. beginning 
with the smashing o f the enemy’s 

. Marne sullent. brought overwhelming 
victory to the allies nnd the United 
States in the eventful months that j

found they hnd a formidable army to
aid them, and the enemy learned fluid
ly that he had one to reckon with.” 

The report show* for the Aral time 
Officially that with this brilliantly exe
cuted coup. General Pershing’s un-n 
had cleared the wa.v for the great e f
fort o f the allies and American forces 
to win a conclusive victory. I he 
American army moved nt once toward 
Its crowning achievement, the battle 
of the Meuse.

The general tells a dramatic story 
o f this mighty battle iu three distinct 
phases. beginning on the night of 
September 27. when Americans quick
ly took thr iilneea o f the French on 
the thinly held line of this long, quiet 
sector. The attack opened on Septem
ber 2fl. and the Americans d im e 
through entanglements, across No 
Man's land, to take all the em tuy's 
flrst-liue jMisttlons.

Battle of the Meuso.
Closing the chapter, General Per 

(thing says:
‘8*n November fl a division of the 

First corps reached a point on the 
Meuse opposite Sedan, 25 miles from

have followed. The Inltmailon is our lines o f dejiurlure. The strategl- 
stroug that General Pershing s advice cnl foul which was our highest ho|ie 
helj)*ij Mur-hal Koch to reach his de- / gained. We had cut the enemy s 
ciaion to strike.

Countar-Offrnaive Open*
General Pershing continues:
“Tlie great force of the German 

Chateau Thierry offensive e*tshlMied 
tlie deeji Marne salient, hut the enemy
was taking chart'’*-*. and the vulnera
bility of this pocket to attack might 
lie turned to his disadvantage.

‘‘Seizing this oj>p"rtunlty to supjjort 
my conviction every division with any 
sort o f training was made available 
for use In a counter-offensive. The 
place o f honor in the tht rat toward

main line of commiuilcntiona, and 
nothing could save hia army from 
complete disaster.

“ In all forty enemy divisions had 
been used against us In the Metise- 
Argonne battle. Between September 
2d and November fl vve took 28,030 
prisoner* urn! 4<W guns on this front.

“Our divisions enguged were fjie 
First. Second. Third. Fourth. Flf-h. 
Twenty-sixth. Twenty-eighth, Twenty- 
ninth, Thirty-second, Thirty-third. 
Thirty-fifth. Thirty-seventh, Seventy- 
eighth. Seventy-ninth. Klghtieth.

Solsaona on July 18 was given to our Klghty-aeeond. Eighty-ninth. Ninetieth 
First nnd He...ml divisions in com- j and Ninety-first.

"Many o f our divisions remained In 
1 line for it length of time thut re

quired nerves o f deel, while oilier*

CHRISTM AS
E P IG R A M S

m

♦J It is a wise Santa who
keeps his whiskers away
from the candles.
fl Better broken toys than
broken hearts.
fl Never look a gift in the
price tag.
H Many a man puts on long 
white whiskers and thinks he 
looks like Santa Claus when 
he looks more like a goat—  
and perhaps he is. 
fl One thing they missed dur
ing the Spanish Inquisition 
— Christmas cigars! 
fl Shopping done in time is 
the noblest work of woman! 
fl A  Christmas gift by any 
other name doesn’t cost half 
as much.
fl A  gift in the hand is worth 
two in the postoffice, 
fl Many a man gets a girl 
under the mistletoe only to 
find himself, a little later, 
under her thumb, 
fl A pound of steak to a poor 
man is worth a ton of h o li
day greetings.

puny with ctn>*en French division*.
"Without the usunl brief waruing o f 

a preliminary bombardment. the
massed French and Americun artillery, 
tiring by the map. laid down It* rolling 
barrage at dnwn while the Infantry be- 
gnn Ita charge. The tnctlcul handling 
o f oar troop* under these trying condi
tion* was excellent throughout the tte- 
tion.

“The enemy brought up Inrge niun- 
twra of reserve* and made'a stubborn 
defense both with machine gun* »ml 
nrtlllery. but through five days’ light
ing lie First division continued to nil- 
ranee until it hnd gained the heights 
above Sols son* nnd captured the vil
lage of llersyJe-Sec.

"The Second division t**ok Beau Re- 
palre furtn and Vlerzy In u very rapid 
vnnee nnd reached a position In 
front of Tlgny at the end of It* second 
day. These two divisions captured T.- 
OflO prisoners and over 100 pieces o f 
artillery.”

First American Army Formed.
Tlie re|svrt describe* In some detail 

the work o f complet'ng the reduction 
of the salient, mentioning the opera
tions o f the Twenty-sixth. Third. 
Fourth. Forty-second, Tblrty-**cqn<1. 
end Twenty-eighth division*. With 
the situation on the Murne front thus 
relieved. General Pershing writes, he 
could turn to the organization of the 
First American army and the reduction 
of the St. Mitilel salient, long planned 
os the Initial jmrely American enter
prise.

A trooji concentration, aided by gen
erous contributions of ar’ lllery and air 
units hy the French, began, involving 
the movement, mostly at night, of 
0MMNI0 men.

A sector reaching from Port sur 
Kellie, east o f the Moselle, eastward 
through St. Mihlel to Verdun and Inter 
enlarged to carry it to the edge o f the 
forest o f Argonne was taken over, the 
Second Colonial French, holding the 
»ij> of tlie salleni op|*o*lte St. Mihlel 
and the French Seventeenth corps, on 
the heights altove Verdun, being trans
ferred to General Pershing's eorntnnnd

The combined French. British, nnd 
Amerlcnn air force* mobilized for the 
buttle, the rojinrt says, was the largest 
uvintlon assembly ever engaged on (lie 
western front tiji to that time in a sin
gle operation.

Battle of St. Mlhiel.
Of the reduction of the St. Mihlel 

salient General Pershing says:
“ After four hour*' artillery prepa

ration the sc*en American division* 
in the front line advanced at 5 n. tn. 
on September 12. n**lsted by a limit
ed number of tanks manned partly hy 
Americans and partly l>y the French.

"These divisions nrcomjin tiled hy 
group* o f wire-cutters and othprs 
armed with bangalore torpedoes. went 
through the successive bauds of 
barbed wire flint proferted the ene
my's front line ami supjiort trenches 
in Irresistible waves on schedule time, 
breaking down all defense o f an en
emy demoralized by the great volume 
of our artillery fire anil our sudden 
approach out of the fog.

“Our First corp* advanced to Tlilnu- 
court, while mir Fourth corps curved 
hack to th* southwest through Non- 
aard. The Second Colonial French 
rorp* made the slight advance re- 
quired of It on very difficii't ground, 
and th* Fifth rnrjiH t*sik Its three 
ridges and repulsed a counter-attack.

“ A rapid march brought reserve reg
iment* o f u division of the Fifth corps 
Into Vigtieulle* in the early morning,

were sent In again ufter only a few 
day* o f rest. The First. Fifth, Twen- 
ty-slxtfc Forty-second, Seventy-sev
enth. Klghtieth. Kighty-ninth and 
Ninetieth were lu the line twice.

Although some of the divisions 
were fighting their first battle, they 
soon became equal to the best.

Other Corps Active.
The commander In chief does not 

lose sight o f the divisions operating 
with French or British urinles during 
this time.

He telis o f the work o f the Second 
eorji*. comprising the Twenty-seventh 
ami Thirtieth divisions, in the RrlU*h 
assault on the Hlndenhurg line where 
the St. Quentin canal pusses through 
a tunnel; o f how the Second and Thir
ty-sixth divisions got their chance In 
Octolier hy lieiug assigned to aid the 
French In the drive from Reims, nnd 
of the s|ileridid lighting o f the Thirty- 
seventh and Ninety-first divisions sent 
lo Join the French army In Belgium.

O f the total strength of the exjiedl- 
tionary force. General Pershing re
ports :

“ ’There are In Europe altogether. In
cluding a regiment and some sanitary 
unit* with the Itallun army and the 
organization* nt Murmansk, also In
cluding these en route from the States, 
approximately 2.053,34? men, lea.* our 
losses "

“O f this total there are In France 
1.338.16B comtmtuut troops.”

Problem of Equipment.
O f Ihelr equipment he says:
"Our entry Into the war found us 

with few o f the auxiliaries necessary 
for Its conduct in the modern sense. 
Aiming our most iinponnnt deficiencies 
in umterhil were artillery, a via I ion 
and tanks.

“ In order to meet our requirement* 
a* rapidly as possible, we accepted the 
offer of the French government to pro
vide us with the neeesrary artillery 
e*|iil|iuieiit of 75*. one 55-mllllliieter 
howitzer and d ie 55 G. P. F. gun from 
Ihelr own factories for Ik) divisions.

“The wisdom of this course is fully 
demonstrated h.v the fuct that, al
though we soon began the manufac
ture of these classes of guns ut home, 
there were no guns of the calibers 
mentioned manufactured in America 
on our front nt tlie dute the armistice 
was signed. The only guns of these 
types produced at home thus far re
ceived in France are low 75-millilueter 
guns.

First U. S. Plane* in May.
“ In aviation we were In the same 

situation, and here ugain the French 
government cnine to our aid until our 
own aviation program should he under 
way. We obtained from the French 
the necessary planes for tralnlug our 
personnel, and they have provided us 
with a total of 2.<!7fl pursuit, observa
tion. mid bombing planes.

“ ’The first airplane* received from 
home arrived In Muy. and together 
we have received 1..'t7!l. The first 
American sqnadrou completely 
equipped hy American production, In
cluding airplanes, crossed the German 
Slt?»*-* on \iigu«t 7. Itilfl.

“ As to tanks, we were compelled 
to rely upon the French. Here 
however, we were less fortunate, for 
Die reason thm the French produc- 
tlon could barely meet the require
ment* of their own armies.

’’ ll should be fully realized that the 
French government ha* always taken 

most llbefal Httllude and ha* been
where It linked up with patrols o f our ail„ , M|s t„ give u* every |si*sl-
Fourfh cnrjis. closing the salient and 
forming a new line west o f Ttitauroort 
to Vlgneulle* anil beyond Fre«ne*-en- 
Woevre.

18.000 Prisoners Taken.
"A t a cost o f only T.usi casualties, 

mostly light, we had taken Ifl.Uai pris
oners snd 443 guns, a great quail'dy 
o f material, released the inhabit him  
o f immy villages from enemy flouiinti- 
tton and established our lines tu «  po
sition to threaten Metz

“This signal success o f the Ameri
can *<#*’  army in II* first offensive 
was o f prime Importance The allies

hie assistance lu meeting our deficien
cies in these a» well as in other 
respects. Our dejienileiieies upon 
France for artillery, aviation and 
tank* was, of course, due to the fact 
that our industries hud not been ex* 
cliislvely devoted to mllltury produc
tion.

“All credit I* due our own manu- 
fai-t liter* for their efforts to meet our 
own requirement*, as at the time the 
armistice was signed we were able to 
look forward f*> the early aupply of 
practically all our (lecaasHie* from 
out own factories. ’

In the Christmas 
Handicap

Mere Man Describes How  
Friend Wile Wins by 

an Eyelaah
•>?X5XSX5)®<SKS)®®<SX*)®®<?XS'®®(?>X?i®®®)effx5b

r
nK B K  Is no use In my going
home tonight.”  observed the 
tall, sad man as he pushed 
the dice box from him and 
accepted the consolation ci
gar which the tobacconist 
vouchsafed him.

“There will be nothing do
ing the way uf euts. M.v 

w ife hasn't time to cook. She’s enter
ed In the Christmas handicap. You talk 
about the six-day races where fellows 
ride around und around until they 
drop dead or go nuts! Why, the 
Christmas handicap has that kind of 
uu endurance race skim a tulle!

"My w ife give* one hundred and 
eleven presents on December 24 and 
25. The race Is between her and 
Christmas, and, believe me, Christmas 
Is coming along pretty fast when It 
comes to the last lup of the race dur
ing December. But my wife Is coming 
along pretty rajildly, too. Take It 
from me, those needles of hers dick 
so fast that they sound like fifty rev
olutions to the minute, and she hits 
on all six. too, and she leave* a string 
o f pink and blue double bowk not*, ku- 
telets. plcos and fourets In the wake 
o f those needles that would astonish 
you !

”  ‘Tick, tick.’ says the clock, nnd 
•llckerty, tlckert.v, tick, tick,’ says tlie 
needle and there’s a jinlr of embroid
ered socks, an embroidered handker
chief or a foot towel, a sweater, a eap. 
u dolly, a lit tup shade, a photo holder 
or most any old thing.

“ Bingo! It ’s December 22! Bingo, 
bingo, blngo-o-o, go the knitting 
needles und crochet hooks and the tat
ting shuttles, leaving a string o f gar
ments in their wuke.

"December 2.3 Jumps up on the cal
endar, und whizz! hang! zlpp! go tlie 
needles, the paint brushes, the brand
ing Irons and the stencils. And swish. 
t*w Ish 1 on comes the scenery, the me
nagerie, or whatever she has to 
evolve.

‘•December 24 swings Into the 
stretch. Now Christmu* Is here. 
They upproueh the wire.

"Now, I don’t know whether m.v w ife 
has worked ull night or not, but she 
has brought her string pretty well up 
abreast o f the times. But some o f ! 
these presents have tn lie delivered. | 
My w ife grab* a handful of them nnd j 
starts out to deliver them. None o f 
them Is finished yet, but she finishes 
them on the way.

"Clung, clang! goes the street car. 
Ruz-z-z! goes the current und away 
we go! But bib. bib, bob go the fin
ishing touches on the presents. My 
wife arrives at n place where a pres
ent Is to be delivered ami rings the 
bell. Rip, hip. bill, bip gv the needles. 
Five yards to nmke and the iniitd la 
on the way to the door.

"Crenk-k ’ The servant opens the 
door. Rwlsli-h ! the present Is complet
ed. Thud.' My wife drojis It Into the 
box. Swish, In goes my w ife ’s card, 
and rattle, on goes some holly fled 
wrapping pa|>er and my wife wins by 
an eyelash!"

he alius ust to say, 
“ Chris mu* conies but 

onc’t a year!”
Liked to hear him that-a-way,

lo  his old split-bottomed 
cheer

By the fireplace here at nijfht—  
Wood all iu— ami room all 

bright,
Warm and snug and folks all 

here;
“ Chria’mua cornea but oue’t a 

year!”

Me and ’Lize and Warr’n and 
Jess,

And Eldory home fer two 
Weeks’ vacation; and, I guess,

Old folks tickled through and 
through,

Same as W E was— “ Home onc’t 
more

Fer another ( ’hris’nius— shore!”  
Pap ’ud’ say, and tilt his cheer—  
“ Chris’mua comes but oue’t a 

year!”

Mostly Pap was ap’ to be
Serious in hia “ daily walk,”  

As he called it ;  gener’ly
Was no hand to joke er talk. 

Faria is, Pap had never be’u 
Rugged-like at all— and then 
Three years in the army had 
Hepped to break him pretty bad.

Never F L IN C H E D ! But frost 
and snow

Hurt his wowrnl in winter. 
But

You bet M O TH E R  kuowed it, 
though 1—

Watched his feet, and made 
him putt

On his flannels; and his knee, 
Where it never healed up, he 
Claimed was "well now— mighty 

near” —
“ Chris’mus comes but onc’t a 

year!”

“ Chris’mus comes but onc’t a 
year!”

Pap ’u’d say and snap his 
eyes. . . ,

Row o’ apples sputterin’ here
Round the hearth, and *?.• und 

’Lize

= 0

I Crackin’  hiekeri-nuts; and 
Warrin 

And Eldory parrhin’ corn;
And whole raft o ’ young folk* 

here.
“ Chris’nms cornea but onc’t a 

year 1”

Mother tuk moat comfort in 
Jest a-heppin’ Pap: She’d fill 

Hia pipe fer him, er hia tin 
0 ’ hard eider; er set still 

And read fer him out the pile 
0 ’ newspapers putt on file 
Whilse he was with Sherman—  

(She
Knowed the whole war-history!)

Sometimes he’d git het up some. 
“ Boys,”  he’d say, “ and you 

girls, too,
Chris’mus is about to come;

So, as you’ve a right to do, 
C E L E B R A T E  it 1 Lots has died. 
Same as H im  they crucified. 
That you might be happy here. 
Chririmus comes but ourit a 

year 1”

Mi.ssed his voice last Chris’* 
mui— missed

Them old cheery words, you 
know.

Mother helt up tel she kissed 
A ll o f ua— then had to go 

And break down! And I laughs: 
“ Here 1

Chris’mus comes but onc’t a
year!”

“ Them’s his very words,”  sobbed 
she,

“ When he asked to marry me.”

“ Chris’mua comes but onc’ t a 
year!”—

“ C'hris’nius comes but onc’t a 
year.”

Over, over, still I hear,
“ Chris’mus comes but onrit a 

year!”
Y it, like him. I ’m goin’ to smile 
And keep cheerful all the while: 
A L L U S  Chris’mus T H E R E —  

And here 
‘ "Chris'nius conies but ouc’t a 

year!”

C h r is t m a s  M o r n in g

•o»o*o*o*o»o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o
1 At Chriatmas be merry and ^ 

thankful withal 0
t And feast thy poor neigh- o 
® bora, the great with £
O the small. •
O — Thomas Luaaer. •
o*o*o*o*o*o*o«o«o«o*o*o*o*

8

O  lookit. Tommy. Santa come for you and me. 
But I never heard a single sound when hr 

left that Christmas tree.

I
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Many of the hrave women who attenfl 
our wounflefl heroes o f this war are 
women who have used Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, or who recom
mend it. The hospital, with ita work 
and long hour*, imposes extreme hard
ship on a woman's strength. Every 
woman should make herself fit for war’s 
call at home or abroad. 8he should 
obtain a book called the “  Medical 
A d v is e ie ith e r  at her nearest drug 
store or by sending 50 one-ccnt atampe to 
The Publisher, 654 Washington St., Buf
falo, N. Y., for this book which tells about 
Nursing, Band aging, Anatomy, Physiol
ogy, Marriage.

Thousands of women have overcome 
their * offerings, and have been cured of 
woman’s ilia, by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Sold by druggist* in liquid 
or tablets. Send Invalids’ Hotel, Buflmo, 
N. Y., ten centa for trial package.

Beaumont, Ttzas.—" I  have used Dr. 
Pierce’* Favorite Prescription and think 
it i* fine medicine. 1 was sick in bed. I 
took the ‘Prescription’ and have not been 
sick since. That wa* over a year ago. I 
would advise any lady who ia in' delicate 
health to use ‘Favorite Prescription' and 
I know ahe will always praise it to others." 
— M rt. Joe Etclavon, tS5 Buford Street.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties, immedi
ate and future shipment. By express—500, 
$1 25; 1000. $2.00; 5000. $8 75. Parcel Poat 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1000, $2.50.

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.

Monkey Business.
Tin* Irate Circus .Manager— Say. 

what'* Mu- matter with your act? Why 
can't It gu <m V

The Animal Trainer— But ze ape. *lr. 
ze npe he again sprain ze arm looking ! 
at ze wrist watch ze clown geev liccm.

The I. C. M,— Bah. you are always | 
throwing a monkey wrench into the 
•naehinery o f thi* show!

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS

For many yearn druggist* have watched 
with much intercut thr remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Boot is a ktrengtbenmg medi-i 

nne. It helps the kidney*, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp Root ha* Mood the test of years. 
It i* sold by all druggist* on its merit snd 
it should help you. No other kidney medi
cine ha* *o many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cent# to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Texas News

Sugar in the Philippines.
The l'hll;p|iinc !*inml* nrc slcnd- 

lly gaining in the production o f raw 
sugar From crops of 345.077 short 
toil* ill 11*13, ami o f ■tO,S..’ ’,.8!i tons In 
1014. the crop of lt*17 advanced to 425,- 
2»Hi ton*.

Always sure to please, Red Cross Bali 
Blue. All grocers sell it. Adv.

The  Germ ans hoasteil about Ihelr 
fnst colors, but we know now that 
their colors run fast.

Philippine ports lu tati 
<52 foreign bout*.

received

There are now several oil der 
within a short distance o f Dub

—ft-
A cattle tick eradication ele 

will be held In Washington couni 
January 3.

The drilling on a teat well for r 
a 40,000-acre lease nenr San Ai 
Is progressing.

The Boys and Girls’ Poultry Cli 
Victoria county will hold a po 
show at Victoria next week. •

The report of cotton ginning* 
DeWItt county *>howa a total of 4 
bales, ayalnat 28.697 bales to the i 
period last year.

—
An Aberdeen-Angus yearling hi 

bred and rained at Chriatoval, Ti 
was aold at the Chicago Internal 
L ive Stock Show a few days agi 
$600.

Information has been receive* 
the board of water engineers 
when the board meets at Waco.
3, 1919, for the first public hea 
after the holiday*, that it woul* 
made an occasion for an lntore. 
discussion of Irrigation.

ProfesHor K. L. Dohonoy, Jr., for 
eral year* principal of the Paris 
school, has resigned and accepted 
position of first assistant In the 
partment o f education at Austin, 
dered by the state superintend 
Mis* Annie Webb Blanton, effec 
January 1.

Several thouwand crepe myrtle t 
have been received by members of 
Houston Horticultural Society, wl 
are to be distributed for pluntinj 
Houston In accordance with a plan 
cently agreed upon by the societ; 
adopt this as the officially rec-ogir 
tree of the city.

The Agricultural League o f Pa 
tine ha* adopted the plnn of havin 
monthly luncheon, which I* at ten 
by each member, accompanied by 
farmer friend as a guest. At th 
luncheon* subject* of mutual intei 
are discussed and many helpful pi 
for city and county Improvement 
gage attention.

Gat* hea o f fish along the To 
coast such as never before km 
have been made within the past I 
days. Point Isabel fishermen rep 
a total catch of 160,000 pounds, vali 
nt $20,000, within a period o f th 
dayt*. while catches at f ’orpu* Chr 
and other points have mounted i 
the thousands of pounds.

Fort Worth, Texas, where Inter: 
tional headquarter* will be establi 
ed. was selected as the meeting pis 
for the next convention of the Int 
national Association o f Oil Field. C 
Well and Refinery Worker* of Am 
lea, which concluded Its ffrst annt 
convention at El Paso last week. T  
following officers were elected: Pre 
dent, R. K. Evans, Saratoga. Tc-xc 
vice president for Texas. Oklahnr 
and Kansas, John Sheehan, Drui 
wrlght, Okla ; vice president f 
Louisiana and all fields In the East. 
Hill, Vivian. La.; secretary and tre* 
urer, H. L. Hope, Martinez, Cal.

The production of oil in the Ma 
of Texas during the month of Novel 
her wur approximately 3,850.000 ba 
rels, according to figures compll* 
from the various fields. Of this pr 
duction the South Texas area, inclu 
Ing the well-defined fields of the gu 
coast section, excluding South i^oui 
iana, produced 1,780,500 barrets a| 
proximately. The fields of North an 
Central-West Texas produced approx 
mately 1,942,600 barrels, excluding th 
Strawn. Brown wood and other sma 
producing sections. Strawn. Browr 
wood, Corsicana. Thrall, Piedras Pit 
tas and other sections of the countr 
brought the total up to the approx 
mate total of 3,850,000 barrels.

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAgjHJININE

Standard cold remedy for 10 year*— In tablet 
form— •nfe.iure.noopiate*— break* up * cold 
In J« hour*— relieve* grip in 3 dayt. Money 
back if it fail*. The genuine box haa a Red top 
with Mr. Hill'* picture. At All Drug Store*

Kill Dandruff 
With Cudcura
f r e e  o f  < M tm r* . D*p« I .  t i i l u  '

We Pay The  
Most 

Tor

J m o il ItW fS l g r t r i in r . * u ic k r * i  r r iu r n t
N ot • c e n t*  w h o  ** ll im  ( o m m l m o n .  b u l 
D F A L r R S .  w h o  Ih iv  o u trig h t and pay h ig t it v  
pnerft. W rit#  lot la iM t I t m  M ak* ■ th tp n w n i. 
and w e l l  *e iu l chuck hy return m ult A t  yo u r 
r n ju H l ,  w «  hold y o u r fur» H p s n t r  « ix  d a y* und 
if out poor* a r t  not M ti» f»cro ry  w# re tu rn  yo u r 
»Wipm«m •< o ur •upenM  h « f? f« n c e  a n y  hooV 
to N e w  O r le a n t

H . W A I N E P  f i  COeOnTtANS

The commissioners court has callei 
a prohibition election for the count; 
of Bastrop, to be held Monday, De 
ceraber 30. 1918. All of the comrnis 
sloners' precincts except that In whlct 
Bmlthvllle is located were dry whet 
the state law went Into effect. Bas 
trop, the county seat, went dry sev 
eral weeks before the entire State was 
closed.

Farmers in the noncotton zones Nos. 
2 and 3 are signing up the agreements 
with representatives o f the federal and 
state departments of agriculture, by 
the terms of which they will be per
mitted to plant cotton next year, un
der supervision of these departments, 
according to W. D. Hunter, member 
of the federal horticultural boaid, who 
Is In charge of the pink boll worm 
work In Texas. Dr. Hunter said there 
had been some opposition to the con
dition of the paragraph providing that 
In case Infestation developed while 
cotton Is being grown that It would he 
destroyed without compensation from 
the State.

Houston wa* selected as headquar
ters for the Southwestern district of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
and as the place for holding the next 
convention, which will be within three 
or four months, as a part o f the pro
ceedings of the convention of the 
Southwestern district held at Waco 
last week. J. B. Hopper, business 
agent for the Houston local, ^as elect
ed secretary-treasurer for the district 
federation: J. E. Morgan of Dallas was 
elected president, and O. M. Kellogg of 
Kingavllle vice president

m
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THE RAIRD STAR

Many o f the brave women who attend 
our wounded heroes o f this war are 
women who have used Doctor Pierce’a 
Favorite Prescription, or who recom
mend it. The hospital, with its work 
and long hours, imposes extreme hard
ship on a woman's strength. Every 
woman should make herself fit for war’s 
call at home or abroad. Bhe should 
obtain a book called the 11 Medical 
Adviser,”  either at her nearest drug 
store or by sending 50 one-ccnt stamps to 
The Publisher, 654 Washington St., Buf
falo, N. Y., for this book which tells about 
Nursing, Bandaging, Anatomy, Physiol
ogy, Marriage.

Thousamls of women have overcome 
their aufTenngs, and have been cured of 
woman’s ills, by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Sold by druggists in liquid 
or tablets. Send Invalids’ Hotel, Buflaio, 
N. Y., ten cents for trial package.

Beaumont, Texas.—" I  have used Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and think 
it is fine medicine. I was sick in bed. I 
took the ‘ Prescription’ and have not been 
tick since. That was over a year age. I 
would advise any lady who is in delicate 
health to use ‘Favorite Prescription' and 
1 know she will always praise it to others.” 
— Met. Jot Btclavon, tS5 Buford Street.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties,immedi
ate and futureshipment By express—500, 
$1 25; 1000. $2.00; 5000, $8 75. Parcel Post 
Prepaid— 100. 35c; 500, *1.50; 1000, $2.50.

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.

Monkey Business.
The Irate Circus Mil Huger— Say, 

what’* Hie mutter with your act? Why 
ain 't It go on I

The Aiiiin.il Trainer— But re npe. sir, 
ie  tipi lie lignin sprain ze arm linking 
ut ze wrlKt watch ze clown gee\ hecni.

The 1. C. M.— Buh. you tire always 
throwing a monkey wrench Into thv 
•nnchlncrj of this show!

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS

For msny year* druggist* have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kiliner'i* Swamp Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root ia a strengthening medi-i 

rine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root haa stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and 
it should help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Re sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper. —Adv.

Sugar in the Philippines.
The Philippine islands are stead

ily gaining hi the production o f raw 
such r From crops o f 345.077 short 
tons ,n I01S. and o f tlWIWff tons In 
l!»14. the crop of 11417 advanced to 42.V 
2tk5 tons.

Always sure to please, Red Cross Bali 
Blue. All grocers sell it. Adv.

The Germans boasted about their 
fast colors, but we know now that 
their colors run fast.

Philippine ports In 1917 received 
<52 foreign boats.

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARA QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 70 year*— In tablet 
form— anfe, eure.noopiate*— breaks up a cold 
in 24 hour.— relieve, grip in 3 day. Money 
book If It fails. The genuine bo* ha. a Red top 
with Mr Hill'a picture. At All Drug Store*

Kill Dandruff 
With Cuticura

We Pay The 
Most 

For

m o il ItW ra l g ratling-, make quit k« \i return*. 
N ot •ce n t* , w h o  se ll im  c o m  m i t t  t o n .  but 
D E A L E R S .  w h o  btiv o u m g h t and pay higheat 
price*. W rfce (or lateat Itata M ake a sh ipm ent; 
and w e l l  tend  check  by return  m a il A t  your 

I request, w e hold yo u r fu rs w perete  s is  day* and 
| »f our poors are  not satisfacto ry  w e  re tu rn  your 

sh ipm ent at o u t ewpense R e fe re n c e  a n y  hank

H.WAINER iC a .ii!> * .

Texas News
There are now several oil derricks 

within a short distance o f Dublin.

A cattle tick eradication election 
will be held In Washington county on 
January 3. 1 1 ft™

The drilling on a lest well for oil on 
a 40,000-acre lease near San Angelo 
Is progressing.

— n —
The Boys and Girls' Poultry Club of 

Victoria county will hold a poultry 
show at Victoria next week. •

The report of cotton ginnlngs for 
DeWltt county shows a total of 41,178 
bales, against 28.697 bales to th>- same 
period last year.

.#>---

An Aberdeen-Angus yearling heifer, 
bred and raised at Chrtstoval. Texan, 
was sold at the Chicago International 
L ive Stock Show a few days ago tor 
*600.

—O —
Information has been received by 

ihe board of water engineers that 
when the board meets at Waco, Jan. 
3, 1919, for the first public hearing 
after the holidays, that it would be 
made an occasion for an lute resting 
discussion of irrigation.

Professor E. L. Iiohonoy, Jr., for sev
eral years principal of the Paris high 
school, has resigned and accepted the 
position o f first arslstant In the de
partment o f education at Austin, ten
dered by the state superintendent. 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, effective 
January 1.

—o---
Several thousand c.repe myrtle trees 

have been received by members o f the 
Houston Horticultural Society, which 
are to be distributed for planting in 
Houston In accordance with a plan re
cently egreed upon by the society to 
adopt this as the officially recognised 
tree o f the city.

The Agricultural League o f Pales
tine has adopted the plan of having a 
monthly luncheon, which is attended 
by each member, accompanied by one 
farmer friend as a guest. At these 
luncheons subjects of mutual Interest 
are discussed and many helpful plans 
for city and county Improvement en
gage attention.

Catches o f fish along the Texas 
coast such as never before known 
have been made within the past few 

j days. Point Isabel fishermen report 
a total catch of 160,<>t)o pounds, valued 
;t  ta*,M0. with hi a period of t N t 

| dayte, while catches at Corpus Christl 
\ and other points have mounted into 
| the thousands of pounds.

-o  -
Fort Worth, Texas, where interna- 

I tlonal headquarters will be establish
ed. was selected as the meeting place 
for the next convention of the Inter
national Association of Oil Field. Gas 
Well and Refinery Workers of Amer- 

j ica, which concluded Its first annual 
J convention at El Paso last week. The 

following officers were elected: Presi
dent, R. E. Evans, Saratoga. Texes; 
vice president for Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas, John Sheehan, Drum- 
wrlght, Okia.; vice president for 
Louisiana and all fields in the Bast. H. 
Hill, Vivian, La.; secretary and treas
urer, H. L. Hope. Martinez, Cal.

The production of oil in the Mate* 
of Texas during the month o f Novem
ber was approximately 3.850.000 bar
rels, according to figures compiled 
from the various fields. Of this pro
duction the South Texas area. Includ
ing the well-defined fields of the gulf 
coast section, excluding South l^ouis- 
iana. produced 1.780.500 barrels ap
proximately. The fields of North and 
Central-West Texas produced approxi
mately 1,942,500 barrets, excluding the 
Strawn, Brownwood and other small 
producing sections. Strawn, Brown- 
wood, Corsicana, Thrall, Pledras Pin- 
las and other sections of the country 
brought the total up to the approxi
mate total of 3,850,000 barrels.

The commissioners court has called 
a prohibition election for the county 
of Bastrop, to be held Monday, De
cember 30, 1918. A ll o f the commis
sioners' precincts except that in which 
Smithvllle is located were dry when 
the state law went Into effect. Bas
trop, the county seat, went dry sev
eral weeks before the entire State was 
closed.

Farmers In the noncotton zones Nos.
2 and 3 are signing up the agreements 
with representatives o f the federal and 
state departments of agriculture, by 
the terms o f which they will be per
mitted to plant cotton next year, un
der supervision o f these departments, 
according to W. D. Hunter, member 
of the federal horticultural boaid, who 
Is in charge of the pink boli worm 
work In Texas. Dr. Hunter said there 
had been some opposition to the con
dition o f the paragraph providing that 
In case Infestation developed while 
cotton Is being grown that It would he 
destroyed without compensation from 
the State.

Houston was selected as headquar
ters for the Southwestern district of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Clerk*, 
and as the place for holding the next 
convention, which will be within three 
or four months, as a part of the pro
ceedings o f the convention of the 
Southwestern district held at Waco 
last week. J. R. Hopper, business 
agent for the Houston local, ^an elect
ed secretary-treasurer for the district 
federation; J. E. Morgan of Dallas was 
elected president, and O. M. Kellogg of 
Kingsville vice president

tMrawku* w o* wan u i u m s i Um U

SftNMTSOKE
Lesson

(By RBV. p. B K IT ZW A T E R . P  D.. 
Teacher of English Blbla In ths Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago >

(Copyright, ISIS. Western Newspaper
Union )

Teu never can know hoar superior te other 
mmm os Dr Peerr's "Dead r  ■ *preparations Dr P< 

til you have tries

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 22

THE BIRTH OF JESUS.

LESSON TEXT—I.uke 2 * 20.
Q O LD E N  T E X T —For unto you I* born 

thle dny In the city of David a Savior 
who la Christ the Ixrrd. — I.uke 2:11

Note: Since the lesson committee
has suggested the birth of Je-us, it 
Christum* lesson, ms Mil alternative for 
this dny. doubtless for most classes It 
will tie desirable to use the Christ inns 
lesson and substitute the alternative 
lesson for the review on December 21*.

The birth o f the Saviour occurred ut 
n most propitious time. The need was 
great, for the systems of morals and 
religion were tottering upon their 
foundation*. It whs also h time of 

I grcui opjsirtunity. for the whole world 
was under one rule, making it isissible 
for evangelists to go from city to city 
and country to country without fear 
or molestation. The plai-e o f his birth 
was Bethlehem, us the prophet bad 
foretold some seven hundred years be
fore (Mleuli 5:2 ). God permitted the 
emperor to enforce a decree of taxation 
just at the time to cause Mary to be 
ut Bethlehem when she gave birth to 
the Saviour. That which the Word of 
God has announced shall most surely 
come to puss, though Its fulfillment 
seem most unlikely and unreason
able. The surroundings of his birth 
were the most hurahle sort. The Al
mighty Creator condescended to take 
upon himself humanity— to he horn In 
u manger, becoming the poorest of the 
poor that none might he hinden-d 
from coming to hint

I. The Saviour's Birth Announced 
(2:8-14).

1. To Whom—Shepherds (v. 8). In 
I the first Christmas service the audi

ence was composed o f humble shep
herds. The glorious gospel message 
was first sounded forth to these hum
ble men while watching over tlielr 
Hocks by night. I*overty Is no harrier 
to the reception of the gospel message. 
God does not reveal himself mainly to 
the princes and great men of the earth. 
“ Hath not God chosen the |ioor of this 
world, rich In fuith and heirs o f the 
kingdom?” (James 2 :5). Neither did 
their devotion to tlielr calling exclude 
them from this greatest favor o f God. 
Moses, Gideon. Amos and Hllslui were 
culled by the Lord from ttie busy ac
tivities o f life. He never culls the 
Idle. The Lord has no use for s lazy 
tnnn. The working man Is God’s pe
culiar Interest.

2. By Whom— The Angel o f the Lord 
(v. 9). The first gosi>el sermon was 
delivered by the angel o f the Lord. 
Angela, the exalted ministers o f God 
are Interested lu men (Hebrews 1:14), 
and this one announced unto men 
Coil’s plun of salvation. These helngs 
no douht sincerely sympathized with 
poor, sin-cursed, fallen men.

.1. The Message— Good Tidings (v. 
10). (1 ) A Saviour is born. Surely
this was a gladsome message. Heath
en darkness which had so long cursed 
the earth was beginning to vanish. 
The casting out o f Satan, the prince 
o f the world, wns about to take place 
(John 12:31). Liberty whs about to 
be proclaitned to those In bondage to 
sin. The way o f snlvHtinii was uhout 
to he opened to all. So glorious was 
this news that a multitude o f the heav
enly host accompliuied this announce
ment with their song of praise. It Is 
through Jesus Christ that God's kind
ness and good will are made known to 
man. (2) Peace (v. 14). Pence with 
God— pence o f henrt— pence w ith man. 
How Incongruous this message with 
our time! The world war was the re
sult o f not receiving this blessed mes
sage. (3) Joy (v. 10). The gospel 
message Is a Joyful message because It 
frees from sin and removes all the 
burden* o f tills world.

II. The Shepherds Make Investiga
tion (2:15, 18).

Though these tilings seemed pass
ing strange to them they did not stop 
to question or argue;' they went 
straight to Bethlehem and found 
everything Just ns the angels hnd said. 
They had lit* glorious privilege o f 
gazing upon the world's Saviour— the 
very Lord of glory.

III. The Shepherds Witnessing (2 : 
17).

When they saw the Lord they could 
not remain silent. They were Im
pelled to make known nhrond the good 
news. Those who have heard the good 
news of salvation tliroqgli Christ nnd 
have verified It by personal Investiga
tion must tell It to others. The angels 
said that the good tidings of greMt Joy 
should be to all people (v. ID). The 
gospel o f  (Tirlat I* for all people re
gardless o f nationality or condition. 
It is Just as really good news to Ihe 
king as to tbc peasant. It fills the 
hearts o f all with Joy.

IV. Ths Shepherds Praising God 
(2:18-20).

The testimony o f the shepherds had 
a varying effect— some wondered, and 
others kept the sayings and pondered 
them, but the shepherds went hack 
glorifying and praising God Air all 
they had seen and heard. Those who 
have believed the gospel message and 
proclaimed It abroad have a peculiar 
joy which must express Itself In 
praises to God.

_____ Shot" is ua-,
. . .  It ones. A slnsl* dus*

• U s d s  out Worm* or Tap*w o r m  Adv.

His Appropriate Action.
“ Mnh wife slupia-d me flat wld a 

skillet, sir. and kicked me to de do', 
flung me mit and hollered: *Yu low
down scoun'sl, you-nll ain’t got no mo' 
dome dan a rabbit! I f I ever kotches 
yo' bangin' round yuh any mb' I'll bust 
vo' black head!' Iiul'a what she speci
fied, sah!”

"What did yo’ do. sail?”
“ What tlid I do? I drawed muhse'f 

up tin mull dignity, and abdicated. 
Mat's what I done, sah Kntisas City 
Star.

BSoya'S m J iKS ifeV
■ 'lrocuoos on the bout*. rnttcil;

H A A R L E M  O IL  
IF  Y 0

Do yon feel tired and “ worn-out?’ 
Are you nervous and irritable? Don’t 
sleep well at night? Have u "dr ggwd
out,”  unrested feeling when you *et 
up In the myrulng? Dizzy spells? Bil
ious? Kud taste In ths mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness In the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy unne or sed
iment? All these Indicate grovel or 
stone In the bladder, or that the poi
sonous microbes, which are always Id 
your system, have attacked your kid 
neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL

A P S U L E S  
B A C K  A C H E S

Don't Ignore the “ little pains IS *  
aches,”  especially buckaches. T W y  
aiuy be little now hot there Is no tell
ing how soon a dungeroos or fatal 4lo*
ease o f which they are the forenu»- 
iicrs may show Itself. Go after tbo 
cause o f thut backache at once, or yon 
may find yourself In the grip o f an l» -  
curable disease.

I>o not delay a minute. Go to y m t  
druggist and Insist on bis supplyln* 
you with u box o f GOLD MEDAL* 
Haarlem Oil Cupsules. In 24 hown 
you will feel renewed health and vigor. 
After you have cured yourself.

Along the Food Linas.
England tried to overcome the fruit 

shortage by using vegetable marrows 
for Jam. This suggestion might he 
taken up by housewives o f the United 
Suites uow that sugar Is more abun
dant. Carrots, pumpkins and squash 
can he used for Jam making.

Im p o rta n t  to M o th e r#
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It |

Bears the 
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Cantona

Haarlem Oil Capsules immediately, tlnue to take one or two (!apsulsn 
The oil soaks gently Into the walls each day so a* to keep In first-clans
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit- condition, and ward off the danger o f 
tie poisonous anlmul germs, which nr< future attacks. Money refunded i f  
causing the Inflammation, are Inmi*-- j they do not help you. Ask for the 
dlntely attacked and chased out of I original Imported GOLD MEDAl# 
your system without Inconvenience or brand, und thus be sure o f getting tho 
pain. j genuine.— Adv.

Distemper

Nonessentials.
” 1 hope you don’t mind, governor, 

tny bringing home my pal from the 
front. We are Iwdli on a furlough to
gether."

“ No, son. But where’s lie from, 
what’s his religion, Ids college, and Ills
family?"

"You ask him. pop. We've been so 
busy fighting Fritz I never hud time 
to find out."—Judge.

Too Mary for Him.
Nippur  Did you1 rich uncle make 

any provisions for you In his wifi?
Kipper—Yes, he iniide so many It 

was lintiosslbie for me to live up to 
'em nnd get the money.

The Trouble,
“ Has he difficulty in learning Eng

lish?" "Ino-ed he has. ills difficulty 
Is pronounced."

Puts m ...
S to p  to a ll

C U R E S  T H E  S I C K
And prevents other* having the dl*«a*e no matter how  
exposed UO rents usd SI . lb a boltlr. gU M  usd •
tlosm bottles. AH good  d ru gg is ts  und turf goods houses.
S p o h n  M u d :c a d  C o  C o sF x e rx , I n d . ,  U  &  A .

Rich Yield.
Doctor X "Did old Mwneylii u**s 

cn>e yield to treatment?" Ikoclnr Y—  
"If did- something like VWkl In six 
months."

Kerf) . lean iKslale ■* Well SS MUI>t« fef 
*  K - D lle  l a t . T l . r  *1 le s s !  u s r e  *  w e e * . |
Dorter Pie re* '• l-leaaaoi Pellet*. Ad*.

There Is a heap of difference belt* 
Ihe Idle husband and the Ideal one.

Bluffing may get you somewhere, but 
It can't keep you there.

Necessity Is the ballast in our Itfiu 
voyage.— ltalph Purlette.

Cuticura Complexions.
Nothing better thnn Cutlcum Sonp 
dally nnd Ointment as needed to make 
the complexion clear, sculp dean and 
hands soft and white. For tree sam
ples address "Cutlcurn. Dept. X. Bos
ton." Sold by druggists nnd by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

"Take Me Down This."
" I f  you hnd seen the Germans In 

Lunevllle you’d not he so supine.” 
Mild one French woman to another at 
the time when “ Bertha." the German's 
big gun. made the invasion o f I ’urls a 
dreaded possibility. "They came Into 
my drawing-room nnd tlielr vans, full 
o f straw, stood at onr hall door. An 
officer, followed by two orderlies, 
walked round the room as though at 
a sale; he Just touched the things he 
took a fancy to au<l said: ‘Take me 
down this. Plenty o f straw— It's fra
gile.' ”

An Interesting Experience of a Druggist 
Who Found Out How to Treat 

Piles or Hemorrhoids

flow’s This ?
W e offer 1100.00 for sny , u «  of cstsrrh  

that cannot be cured by H A L L ’S 
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  le tsk- 
rn Internally and sett through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

The Way of It.
"That man lend* a very trying 

life ." “ Is he unfortunate?”  "N o ; lie's 
a Judge."

This druggist was him *• 'f  u su f
ferer from  lUiee In Its w o u t form , 
and naturally tried ell the a v a il
able rem ealee found In first class 
drug stores, but w ithout ^ n e fil.  
H av ing  a personal acquaintanceship 
w ith the very  best doctors, lie w a*  
treated first by one and then a n 
other. Including a specialist on re* . 
tel disorders, until finally he was 
operated upon—all without gain
ing permanent relief. So he com- 

I experimenting. He trt. I 
first one combination of healing 
drugs and then another, until to 
his great delight he hit upon what 
seemed to be Just the correct m ix
ture. The reeult wns so gratifying  
that he compounded enough to a l
low those of hie friends whom he 
knew to he suffering with piles to 
try It—with always the same re
sults—quick. and entire relief Rn 
he recorded his formula, and now 
It Is put up for the general use o f

the public and la called G O LD  
B E A L  P IL E  HALVE.

A  Banker’s Experience
A cashier of one of Ihe larges* 

hanks In this part of the country 
suffered very badly with piles The 
riHi„i. of his work was such that 
this disorder caused him great in
convenience and annoyance The 
rdHstunt nagging pain almost un
fitted him for hie business QnM 
Seal Pile Salve was re< ommended 
to him. and although he had some
what lost faith In ever getting re
lief, he purchased one box and was 
very greatly astonished to find that 
only a few applications of this 
heating salve entirely relieved him, 
end he has had no further trouble.

Thle
y o u ____ _____ ________ ___________
e. don’t delay. hut get a box now. 
You won't regret tt

Is a rare opportuntty- 
■ally can't afford

11.00 At Your Dracito's. or Scat Direct by Moil If He Coat Supply

A. B. Richards Medicine Co, Sherman, To
Many mean turn arc men of means.

You A re Dying B y A cid
When you have Heartburn* Gaa, Bloat, and that Full Feeling 

after eating. TAK E ONE

(F O B  YOUR S T O M A C H ’S  S A K E )
Rids you of the ExceM Acid and Overload and you will fairly feel 

the GAS driven out of your body- THE BLOAT GOES WITH TT.
IT GIVES YO U R E A L  STOM ACH COMFORT

gold by druggist* generally-If your druggist can’t supply you a big bog of Eaton lc far 
SOc, send us this ade. with tour naeie and eddre«* and we trill send It to yon— yon can send 
ns the 50c after yon get It. Addre.* Eaton le Remedy Co.. 10IS B. Wabash Ate., Chicago. III.

The Wrong Way.
“ Ah, pond morning, s ir !"  saluted the 

cheery visitor. "My mini** Is Gluhclnt- 
t**r. Beautiful day. Isn't It? Fine store 
you have here. No doubt you are one 
of the most progressive business men 
of your up-to-date little city, nnd— " 

"W ell, now, Mr. Gliihclntter," a trifle 
grimly Interrupted Ihe proprietor of 
the ltlght Place Store in Petunia, “ did 
yon Invade me for the purpose o f 
selling ipe a hill of goods whether I 
wanted them or not. or are you trying 
to work around to the |*>lnt o f pr»|Mi*- 
Ing marriage to me?"— Kansas City 
Star.

Not So Ignorant.
Immediately after the Zeebruggc | 

raid the proprietor o f a saloon in Do
ver displayed a placard outside his 
house lieHring the words: "Naval raid 
on Zenbrugge."

A sailor noticing the wrongly 
! spelled word, dmp|>ed In. called for n 
drink, and said to the proprietor:

• “ You’ve got that word ’Zeebruggc' 
spelt wrong."

| “ H «v I?" said the proprietor. "W ell, 
j you're the fortieth man that has called 
, In to tell me so. nnd none o f them 
| were teetotalers, so I think I'll let It 
stand ns It Is."— London Mull.

.H&tfflC
M h r R T U t  
Am • rk* (kswol I

83 Acres &  rmi
Imprevsaswn. nvorl 
sash, balsas* auy *1
ml Is* I'caper Tsso*. 
■  aersa Sheep prao: 
barns. I fast Is -----
plp-d to bn me 
balunns

*e black land

BUSKS

particular women now m  
• ml recoin menu Red Cross Ball Blue All

Millions of
mmer
Adv.grocer*.

Should Have Plenty of Sugar.
The sugar beet crop of 1918 la re

ported as 10 per cent greater thnn that 
if last year and the sugar cane crop 

about 25 per cent more than last 
year.

Prefer diligence before Idleness, nu- 
ies* you esteem rust before bright nasi 
-P la to .

Happiness tor many a woman de
pend* upon her ability to stir up trosj- 
hle among her neighbor*.

V a i i m  Qraralafed Cy*fMs*
|  U U r  Ey*« inflam'd by rir̂ c-

E y e s S g H ^
Your Druggists nr by mil C*c pet Bonk. 
Par •natal tbt Py* Iran wit*  um
Marla* Cya flaaaf t  Ca, C tln— .

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an nchlng. Grippy 

cold— It may develop Into Influenza.

Take CAPUDINE at once. It's liquid 
—Quick relief. Tria l bottle 10c—two 
dose*. Larger Use* alao.— Adv.

Maan Man, Biffklna.
R iff kin* wns looking through the eve 

nlng pi'per. and suddenly came upon 
an Item that surprised him.

"Well, well!" he ejaculated. “that'B 
queer J"

"What Is I t r  naked hi* wife. Dill o f 
"urloalty.

1 Th ey 've  headed those few linen 
‘Woman’* Talk,’ "  ra«ped Blffkln*. 

"W e l lY  queried the wife.
"But. tny denr, there** onl 

half a column u€ I tT  
ktaa, flyty.

a m m e n t Jvj^
w. H. U, OALLAS. NO. SI-TwiT*
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throat tickle; 
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Bad Weather Means Big Feed
PURINA COW CHOW for your Milk Cow.

PURINA PIG CHOW for your Pigs

PURINA SCRATCH FEED and PURINA CHICKEN FEED CHOWDER for your Chickens

In addition to Purina Feeds we have
Corn Chops Barley Chops

Bran Hulls

Cold Pressed Cake Cottonseed Meal

Johnson Grass Hay

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

M* cnoercuiosta noMpitai* nave l>e*-n 
completed and are In operation, l»ut 
requisitions have been mnde for nine
ty six provisional hospitals, all to he
In operation before winter. The lied 
Cross hus adopted ns a slogan "to visit 
e\ery baby In France.”  It fct estimat
ed that SO,DUO French balden died Inst 
year. 40,UK) o f whom might have been 
saved. One o f the Immediate objects 
o f the lied t'ross Is to save those 40,000 
hubles la 1010.

m  CROSS CALLED 
CN TO CONTINUE ITS 
W K IID E F IN IT EL Y
b tA P r e n s  a m o  b r a n c h e s  w i l l  
9E CENTERS in  e a c h  c o m  

M UNITY  FOR QIVINp A D TO 
DISTRESSED HUM ANITY.O I9T H E IS ID H U

ACTIVITIES NOT CURTAILED

Membership Campaign Each Christ 
mas Will 3- Means of Calling 

Americans Together to
Show Spirit of Love.

Henry P. Davison. Chairman of the 
"Var Council of the Red Cross, has Is 
rued to the 3,864 chapters and the 

1.000,000 members of the American 
| -®d Cron* the following atatemen' 
'.utlinlng the future policy of th • 
American Red Croaa:

“The whole American people will he 
fiv lte d  in the week preceding Chri.-t 
l:iaa to enroll as members of th.» R d 
■Croaa. It la confidently be!l«*v d 
» here will be no further campaign for 
tied  Cross funds, but instead It- «n- 
ttus! roll call will constitute th- mn 
t'a ’ ion o f the Red Cross. Th« p. >p! 
should therefore Ttnow aa d*-flniteiy a*, 
posslble the plans of this their na 
lioual humanitarian society.

“ Since the armistice was ->igned 1 
have had an opportunity to confer In 
.Paris with the heads of all American 
"Red Cross commissions in Europe, an t 
inter. In Washington, with ihe Pres; 
dent of the United States th * War 
■Council of the Red Cross, th*' man 
.igers of th«* |4 k  d Cros- divisions < • 
the United S'atea and w  ihe bend
•»f our departments at n.t mnal h
tiuarters. I am, therefore. ah: 
>p»ak now w ;'h knowl«<! to and a 

suite in sti.vlnj *bat Iho b“ nef 
work of tin American k. d Cm. s i 
£o forward on a gr at *. ::i - 
alone, a* b m tn fh t ft fa r  pur; 
relief of w ar. dut as an igen< y oi p. 
ttnd prrmane-ot human service 

"Since Arr. r.-ji's entry !r. to 
purpo: e of ■:. Rt tf ('roes has I 
xntrlly to a i oui wm yand nav; 
•are o f our own :i|* under an 
• cordiy, to *«•■*. rill* f i , 

■lier.*-.. ptiiiora -*n$ eftr lit an s o

id-

ar the
cn pri 
In the 
i, and.

The wake of u ir  will, however, reveal 
the prevalent-, ot dlkease anti give rise 
t-> ejiidemits a e m e rg e n c ie s  which 
in all parts of the world will call for 
unlimited lolU’Sary effort, the cutting 
of red tape a d the manifestation of 
those dualities of butuau sympathy 
which government action cannot dl:t- 
plav.

"Here will be the opportunity for the 
American Red Cross. Hut even our 
Red Croa> mint not and cannot act 
most effectively alone; we must labor 
in co-operation with the National Red 
Cross and relief societies o f other na
tions. to the < nd that not alone the 
heart oi .inter sa but the heart of all 
•ranklnd may mobilised on behalf 
nf suff-ring humanity,

"While, th* rafore. the plans of the 
\merlran Red Cross In thla direction 

cannot be formulated specifically. In 
advance of the general relief program
i 1 'he All d 'avernments, the Atnerl 
an Red Cross is nevertheless plan

ii f-il 'o  tlev.-lup its pennant nt organ! 
t ' f>n in 'th is  country upon a scnli

bdfori.- contemplated in time oi 
Ipeace f

‘ Th.* commissions which are nov 
, nd C’ ing the activities of the Am-t
• car Red Cross In foreign countries, as 

I v e|i a, the temporary war organize 
i lion in this country, will as a matter
■’ course ultimately merge their en«*i 
ie- with those of the permanent or

ganization of the Red Cross.
"W ith  the war has developed the

* riking and important fact that many 
men and f  omen, some of whom have 
met with great success in devoting 
'heir lives entirely to business, cantc 
uto the Red Cross organization at t:ie

■ utset of the war simply that th- v

m\£t' serve their rountrr, but have 
realized such a satisfaction to them-
reives in the opportunity to serve n.s.n- 
kind that they now desire to become a 
■ rt of the permanent peace orgenlza- 
na of the American Red Cross.

There m aj, therefore, be perfect 
confidence that the peace activities of 
the R-d Cross w 11 b«* conducted und?r 
: ble and Intpirlng leadership. The 
c-.,app rs will maintain their organlta- 
tions upon a scale adequate to the nev 
demands to be made upon them I.ocal 
< ommltteeg will Indeed appreciate 
u or* and more the value of having in 
t Ai r  midst strong and efficient Red 
Cro-i< ci.ufc• rs. Tin divisional organ!- 
znt s, v ith honorary and permanent 
staff.--., will be maintained, alway 
ready for service, and national h ad 
’.urter-, will have a large and eff.- 

ci.*n* personnel to direct the activit' -i 
o f tbn organization ns a whole.

' Study is b-’ ing given by the national 
orga--.ta--.t!on not alone to problems of 
iit .ernatlonal relief, but to plans in this 
cju rtry  for enlarged home i.ervice, th»

I i'nee w hich, ►Yg-th'r with all fund- 
subscribed directly for relief, itr d< 

i voted solely ro that purpose.
"The roll call of the nation is thus 

| to be called at Christmas time. thH' 
through enrollment in their Red Cro.--.

| the American people may send a me 
euge to our soldiers still overseas an., 
to the people o f the world that wo ar* 
rot merely content with seeing out 
arms united with our allies in victory, 
I ut that our abiding purpose is that 
the love, the sympathy and the intelli 
Kencc of all America shall be redcdl 
vafed to the permanent service of 
mankind." •

R ED  CROSS IN THIS  
DIVISION A LW A Y S  

HAS SET  TH E  P A C E

Shoes for Belgian Children.
Faced with the fact that Belgian 

children are no different from any 
other to their ability to wear out shoes, 
the American Red Cross, figuratively, 
hus gone In the shoe manufacturing 
business at Limoges, France. It will 
endeavor to make shoes for nil the 
children In the various colonies In 
France which It Is maintaining.

SERVICE ON WHEELS
In modern warfare there Is ntticl 

portable relief work done. Instead ol 
carrying tin* wounded man to hospital 
and canteen, cunteen and hospital arc 
moved to him. The first thing that Is 
done for a man after the bnttle is t* 
give him something to eat. The Aincr 
lean Red Cross hus rolling canteens 
that take hot bouillon, coffee, tea, co
coa, lemonade uml sandwiches right tv; 
the front line trenches. To ihe man 
who Is wounded there Is a mobile li*>» 
pltal brought to his very elbow. This 
is tlie “ utitochlr," a special motor truck 
that carries a complete surgical hospi
tal right to the front.

These are some of the things that 
the people o f America are doing iw  
the comfort and welfare o f the boys 
over there by enrolling their names In 
the Red Cross Christ mas Roll Call. 
The Red Cross button and the Red 
t mas Service Flag should everywhere 
he In evidence during the week o f la - 
<•enilier 10'h to the itfld as outward 
symbols o f kids annual rcdedicatiou to 
tied Cross service.

Simmon*, Pointing to Remarkable 
Record, Say* He Hopes People 

in This Section Will Main
tain Place in Front.

Tiai •fiat .rh: U "•«•* flp.htiirii our bat proiaotion of publi.** hi•alth education
Uw ulong v Ii 11 -‘ r own. WiGi the ic v l .pment of rui a. the ci’.re an*;
Tands whict- b #* Ixten so seMrottaiy pre* ntion of ac-tid.L'Qt.H, and ot her cu
• on irlbar ' / the Anierl < an p<*op)' r** ted lines wbic'i m i y contribute u
hi*' war wt) 'V of Hml Cros:. w ‘.) 1 k liep.lth and hapriin*!-■* f men, worn
o* ::.iue t,.- aoafpmta y nil all pv 1 ' 11 ar.U <-h!|di.*n. Sut It plans, wh«*.

cibl »* ' y .inff rhf*r/?j ! veloped, wiil, It j ileved, provid’
V. r uur soldiers cud salHor i br>'b for world rt liaf and lor hoati-

JQA!r b+. tho lort ' ’ r o -,;-. wit 1 atay nmiinlty scivice and thus conutitut*-
m untif -i ' ar.. dt inobfllzed. M chtnnel for tiie c,mti. .j'- l r.nd Hse'n

lnp which w|| r i d «  r.fn be deft Uii- f kprL«nion l>y Rod Croi s workers an>!
cior*f , oil h*r^- tiic n?«n in the wi*r *L':b* r- of those qualitjert of ayi:--
ton• for ;l:<M • r^tunflnp, 1or thosp In pi ‘ by and love which our whole people
5 b* camp* a u! h* t-oital., or for thf*ti I ) jvc poured out so unstintedly during
I' din ilie* a*. *•cm > be R**d Ct,*«s will Inin wp.r.
con tinue it** i!Y.ini«'rrdioni* In :hia ftat- ' r or th*- complet ion of Its v ar work
rer effort 5*>nr>i) trained Red Clroir i ' a

d for the inattt.it!ion <of its peace pro
V n kefs are now engpg<*4 ti* 2.6*10 dif 1 Kra:n, the Red Croi ts fortunately in

Georg.. W Simmons, manager In?-
• lie Southwestern Division of th< 
American Red Cross, in s stateme.n 
riven out today said that he hoped tin 
Southwestern Division would conMnu-
• o set the pree in Red Cross artivnn

"In the past w - have compelled tin 
other Red Cros* divisions to follow e* 
and 1 hope we wfll be able to say tha' 
we have an unbroken record as th 
leading division of the country when 
the calling of the roll is completed,” 
said Mr. Simmons.

"The people of Kansas, Mfsaour 
Arkansas, Texas and Oklahoma ha.i 
In the past nobly responded to all tn.

| calls of the Red Cross, and ill thi 
j membership campaign to be held dur 
I ing the week of Dec 16-23 I hop. t» 

response will be .similar to that In th 
past.

"Will It not be a great achlevetnen 
if every resident of the division Join 
he org.-*nlzation? It will mean tin 

for all time we can point to the flvi 
states a.- being ion per cent loy al ic 

! its promises and pl-dges in both wo:
| .ind peace.

“ The Red Cross must continue t 
give comfort and cheer to the soldier 
and sailors overseas and those In th- 
ramps In America.

“ While the Red Cross will continue 
.o aid the stricken of Europe, we must 
not neglect preparation for the can- ol 
our own people should an emergency 
arise.

■'The women of the five states lia’-v 
Riven their time to making surgical 
T* sslrgs, refug'v garments and t . 
<-■ nit ting thou*-and.-> of articles give:: 
oldii rs and enilors and the poor o' 

Uurope by th - organization, und to f; 
t< answer the roll call at this tint-* 
w ould reflect on their generous effor.

“ It do-*s no :.pprar necessary fr
• e. ns manager of this great Institu
tion in this gr.a: division, to appeal to 
•he people In this division to join. I>,

US'* I fe«*| convlnrcd they will r 
'pond. I merely aak that the loy.-*! 
supporter- of the organization— h. 
u en. women and children who hat 
made the work of th** K<>d Croaa p >: :i 
tile— set forth the tacts to tlu-?f 
frh rtd«. -n that when the membership 
' aii |-. i Ie.-i p.jritid Is over wr can call t 
ho attention o f the world that ever.

• ci-’dent of Missouri, Kansas. Texas-, 
•.rkrnaas and Oklahoma Is a member 
t A.r.ierl a's greatest institution*'

I tghout loBd
J
* olring feeding and caring for the dl- 
•ressed civilian population of Europe, 
- r e  o f such ra«ignitud.' that necessarily 
they must be met very largely by the 
E overnmcnta of our allies, with whom 
«>ur own government w ill co-op.-rate.

; Iivattny naancial conditivn. Abun- 
ant occasion for thv us.? of large 
undi. of money ami great quantities of 
arroents and other supplies will con 
inuo to arise, but It Is believed that 

there will be no further need for inten- 
£ lve campaigns for funda. The work 
f supplementing governmental activi-U W U  H U T C I U U i r U l  W i l l  I ..................... ......................................a c i i T i -

The great task of fighting tubercu- ,le * whlch the R,1(1 CroP)< W'>1 *>e called 
isla, promoting child welfare and car- ! u,,on t0 do ,n aI1 part* of wor1  ̂
ng for refugees, with which the Amer- win bp ulK'n R Kroat •cale* but H will 
can Red Crop • has concerned itself so ôr buman "ervice rsthcr than for 
ffectively tn France, Italy and Bel- j 

•vlH at an early date be assumed
t the Red Cross or
\ .  relief societies of

now that they

W 1

^MTiflc bnrden 
4 ^He to take

What the American Red Cro«« 
tie»us now Is not so much contrlbu 
Hons of money as the continued devo
tion and loyalty o f its members. This 
is peculiarly true at this moment of 
transition from war to peace. Annual 
membership involves the payment of 

 ̂only m e  dollar. The money thus re- 
'■;\|ived not only will defray al! the ad 

^■sqtrative expenses nf the orgar.iz.. 
y T r  leave it a subrtsntial be'

GERMAN RETREAT BRINGS 
NEW WORK FOR RED CROSS

In France the retreat of (lie German 
armies and the redemption of wide ter
ritory bits produced n tremendous ex
pansion of all Red Cross activities 
The German retreat widens the systc- 

| tnutlc destruction not only of d th -- 
and villages, hut of practically every 

' thing In the evacuated territory.
It will be neeessnry to provide «i 

cnee for the housing of homol* - refu
gees In the devastated areas and la 
the teui|>ornry reconstrurthm of vi:

I luges. It will be neceSMiry to pr«-.i..e 
| also clothing, cloth and dresatiu'ltlng 
j supplies, sewing uiachines. In addition 
| to foodstuffs and medical supplies, 

throughout all this *nr*tter-
Wlfli tli*' Condi*,’ ugain of winu-r. it-.- 

fight n iilnst ttibemdos's must In- in!, 
i en up vitlj renewed energy, density

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.

Baird, Texas, 
Dec. 10, 11*18.

Dear Sants: I thought 1 would
write you a few lines and tell you 
whut I want you to bring me Christ- 

' mas. 1 want a doll, a sewing box,
1 some candy, nuts and oranges. 1 
guess that is all, because the little 
Belgian children nei d shoes and 
clothes more than 1 need toys. Don t 
you think so?

Well I havent any more to write 
so will close,

With lots of love,
Kmogene Orr.

Baird, Texas,
Dec. f», 1!* 18.

Dear 8anta. lunt not expecting 
very much this Christmas as 1 think 
most o f the toys ami other gifts 
should be given to the French and 
Belgian children. They have suRer. 
e<1 most and would be so pleased 
to get them, however, I do want a 
few things. Flease bring me a srnal 
doll as 1 have a large one, also 
bring me some good books with fairy 
tales in them and don't forget the 
fruit, candy amt nuts for without 
that and the doll it wouldn t lie like 
Christmas.

You will fled some coin in the toe 
of my stocking, ami as 1 don't want 
to spend it you may take it to the 
French and Belgian or other children 
who will not get anything. Of 
course the thing i I have asked for 
will be appreciated.

Sincerely yours,
[mu Lidia

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
If you do not enjoy jour meals 

your digest i lls  faulty. Kat mod'T 
ately, especially of meats, masticate 
your food thoroughly. Let live hours 
elapse b« tween meals and take one 
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediate
ly after supper and you will sooa 
fled your meals to be a real pleasure. 
For sale by all diuggisls. 2 3t.

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for

75 Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Phone 6 or 8

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

BAIRD. TEXAS

s PROFESSIONAL CARDS^ 

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon

O ffice  O ver Holme.** D ru g  S to r e  

B a ird , T e x a s

R. L. GRIGGS
°hysician and Surgeon 

Local Lurgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Call# answered day or night, Uflict* 
l*bom- No. 27'.*. Kcs. phone N *. lh l 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

O ffice  U p -s ta ir s , C ook e  B u ild in g  
B aird , T ex a s .

t r p Y P T O K
l V  G L A S S E S  I \
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays hurt 

36  ̂ days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

FOR RENT

1 bav.- a bonne fo r  rent also fur 

n sited rooma. Mr**. Frank Darker p

Sl.otiia Be Quarantined.
Many physicians believe that any

one who lias a bail cold abould h<* 
com pletely isolated to prevent oth< r 
members o f the fam ily  and associates 
from contracting the disease, as 
colds arc about as catching us mc&s. 
Ira. One thing sure — the sooner one 
rids himself o f a co d the less the 
danger, and you will look a good 
while before you will tin** • ' v#*r 
medicine thin <’ li m*.*ii-» - tt* ugti 
Item ed> t*> ft'd \i*u in > liritsg ;* fold.

>i sa c b> * I drilkgUtS 2

Splendid Cough Medicine.
“ As I feel that every family 

should know what s eplendui medi
cine Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy 
is, I um only too pleased to relai'* 
uy experience and only wish t! at ! 
had known of ita merits years ugo. 
writes Mrs. Clay Fry, Fergus n 
Station, Mo. **l give it to ms i laid- 
r°n when they show the slightest 
symptom* ot being croups , an ! v;h* u 
I have a cough or told on ilu- !ui 
u scry few dosen will relieve me, at t 
by taking it tor a few davs I soon 
get rt-1 o f the cold." For *u!e i s 
all drugcisti*.

The war is over, but the boss are 
not. Buy War i'aviug Stamps and 
tiring them home.

Chamberlain's Tablets.
T hese tablets are intended eapei.-ial : 

lj for indigestion and eon«'ip -itii f ! 
They tone up the s’ l msch atnl n 
able it to perform its function ! 
naturally. They act gently on it * 
liver and bowels, thereby restoring j 
tiie stomach and bowels to a healths ! 
condition. When you feel dull, j 
stupid and constipitcd give them a | 
trial. Vou are certain to be ploaseiL 
a ith their effect. For sale bv sll

»»vfvf»lr • a '* J j'

W AN KP . 'A s-tc.og au-t t f o i ’ u 
Vli« U 'i i • st iltis tii* H ,*t IJ. rt

Life 
W as a 
M isery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes:

“ 1 rotn the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me unlit, one da/, . • • 
I decided to

T A K E

The Woman’s Tonic
" I  took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can 
truthiuDy say that I have 
not a jiain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui w ho is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If yon suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

E. C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cat, -Fk*. Shampoo, 40c. 
Massage, 40c. '-ingeing, -10c. 
Shave, 2oc Bath, 25c, 

Tonics 20c and 25c 
HOT A ND  COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-clue, 
work and rprdinl tieatmer.t to all

City Bakery
VVc can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

Plumbing and 

Tin Work

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings. 
Gas L.anips, Bath Tubs, 
Flue > and Tanks. Work 
gi' jn prompt and careful
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

I \
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NEW TRAIN. “OIL FIELO SPECIAL.

It  ta announced that a new pa« 
•eager train, the ' Oil Field Special 
will be put on Jnn. le t between 
Baird and Fort Worth. The traim 
eaat bound, will leave Baird at * *:!•» 
p. no. Weal bound will leave Fort 
Worth at 9:15. j

PR0FII IN OIL STOCK

Bveryone buying Kanger-Ci»co 
Oil Stock can get Iwo for one for it 
at the original coat, by drawing 
through me on The Firat National 
Bank, of Midland, Texaa.
4 ) t K. H. Leacbe

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Service# an uaual next Sunday. 
Don’t forget the Stereoptican lecture 

at 7 p in

C0L0 WEATHER

We hi W* had aome coM weat 
the p . . l  1 Tueoday morn
the then M>m*ter regiaterod 10 
gress bclo w ifreezing and Wedm-at 
morning 1'. * 4*kj1°vv freezing. Feve

; * h i t e f r o a W .  Hope it fre eze .

i the “ flu” gt

BAF t »  (CONCERT

The Baird F B°y a Uand
a concert at the *oh oo l Auditor*
Uat n.ght which «r.a well alien*
and enjoyed by al L We have a g*
baud and the boys Have " ° rkeii 1,1 
to make it a • an,, '
people ahould never an opPort 
ity pass to show the ir apprecisti

1 /

/

EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED 
War Industries Board to Cease

The Star-Telegram
60.000 DAILY

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PERIOD

December 15th to January 5th
REDUCED RATES 20 DAYS ONL*

DAILY WITH SUNDAY DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Seven Day* a Week 

by Mail Only

$6.50

Six Days a Week 
by Mail Only

$5.00

Th ,. I. tor T i lB  8TAH  T K LK U B A M  .o l|. « « »>  br
_ u t  kR-TELKG RAM  until December 1. *1.1. (Not i

C r ,  ” * ,8 N . .  - ..... . . . .  . ) . . - d  to

her 1, 1919.

Save About $2.00
T .h .  . , „ . BUg .  ot th i. Bpco.1 B .rg .ih  l> .y. Prriod hy g iv i . ,  yo»

Ortler to

Miss John Gilliland
Agent. Baird. Texas

r.


